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C ON T EN TS. the surrounding forest, and was under thorougli
cul tivation. Ou nearly every side rose up the s

A WB= iv N UEWOODS Mtrsxc. <Croqnet-Gauiop.) wooded heiglits of the Laurentide bis, while 1
BEETND QUZBEO. INVOCATION TO EVENS through the Valley there rau, just a short dis-a

TUE DaxA. Iwo. (poetry.) tance from the bouse, oue of those tsmptiugg
LigeLIanTELAVELLEEs THE BETTEE ANGEL trout atreams which abound in the district, the t

ANI) ITÂLIÂN BuIGàqÂXs Taiumias. outiets of the numerous lakes lying lu every L
LIST OPi NEW BOOKLs. PASTIMES. hoilow of the mxoutains. Within, kirs. Wilson E
A SxrrCaîso AIVE2- CRUS5. bad prepared for uà a bountiful country te-

TR.To CRE 1EW crcsmn, eggs, strawberries, raspberries, fresh t
A MiDSRlxPMAN'5 YAIi. MI5cELLÂXEA. bread, and a liost of other good things, forc
Tie ]ROYAL Au 8 AND SCIE2TEPIC A"D USEFU. which she modcstly apologizcd ; but hoped wea

BADGES. WITTTYAil)WRIXSICAL. would taste oomething, even if iL was not town t
pfare-we showed lier if we appreciatsd it- a

Continued froas week te week. the NEWT STOETY, sose-for the drive bad served te put a Wonder- t
14BBOUGHT TO LIGUT."1 fuliy keen edge on appetiteà wbich were hener a

_______________________________very weak. Hsrry, liowevsr, wished, riglit orc
wrcng, te cast a fly in thc river flrst, as ho was c

A WEEK IN THlE WOODS IBEHLND afraid it would be toc late afterwards; but Jacka
QUEBEC.and 1 conviuced him that we were liugr-t
QUBE.very-snd that there would stili be some fish i

ieft iu th ' Streamt on the morrow, se lie aided t
«I W ELL2 Barry, what do you say ? Will our attacli on thc supper; sud afterwards, feel- 1

~yen come? I have everythiug prepsred. ing very co'ntortable, we ail tbreo settled round t
My mian is to be at the bouse at fine o'lock ; it a large fire liefore the lieuse, and emokel with t
wiil lie a icvely niglit, and we shah bhave a riglit the burly fariner and bis tino strappiug sous,(
joliy time cf it, if yeu wili enly corne." That Audy sud my namesake Tom, the pipe cf 1
was my opening speech te Hsrry Busk, as I peace-ne, I'm irong, ouly two cf us dîd Bo, f
burst inte bis lsw office, and fluug myseif sans Jack inas makiug love to the blcoming Sarahi, f
ceremonie into bis comfortsble arm-chair, reserved cur liost's eldest lassie, aud rsamefully impress-E
for fanored clients, and rather boisterously dis, .ing lier susceptible country heuart iith bis flue t
turbed the extemeiy proper air that ai ways townu airs. Lying there round the ire ino dis-(
hung about everything belonging te Master cusseil the week's plans; Audy and Tom ineme 1
llsrry, until we coul geL hum jute the Woods, both te ceme with us, ns Viec bny being in, sind i

andl then hie was as rougli and careleas as a the caLs not yct ripe, they couid easily hc spamedE
(Janadian sportsman shculd be. For a long from the famm, and ine were teyniake fi grand1
turne Jack S wiveî and myselt, Jack Swivel's tour cf the flshing grounk about, commencingf
friend, by namne Tom j3oon, bad been planning a with thc upper inatera cf the Jacques Cartier,i
week's fishiug cf liard roughing iL at thc back and thc rest de suite. Then, aswow iere oteart1
lakes behinil Quebe, andl bail Issu tryiug te at daybresk, ine turued lu about half-pass niuc,1
stir up Hl rry Bnsk luto cemiug iitI us. Satur- and siept thc sleep of thc drcamlcsq.
day night lie bad baîf promiseil, sud lad in At flve in LIe morning ino iere stirriug, at
f>ct, prepareil everytbing for tIe start; %but least Jack and myseif inere, but Hary was net
Suuday lie lad said that le thongit lic couldu't te lbc found, until, on cslling him fromn the door,
beave bis office, te inhich hie was stickin g like a hoc made bis appearauce, with about a dozeni
leecli; snd now, on Mouday xueming, thIe very very nice looking brook trout. Evidentiy le1
day ine inteuded te start, Jack snd I inere more was geing in for fsiug, as lie went in for every-1
than baîf afraid that lie would net go initli us, thiug eise-from lain downwards-with bis
and bail corne te Mnake a last attempt. We were whole heart sud trength. A splendid fellow 1
then moat sgreeably surprised wihen hie quietly inas Hla, inhen yen couid once get him interesteil
replisil to my iuterrogatory. in a thiuç<

diYes, Tom; j tbink that iL wil do me good, A ligl breakfast, sud wc inere off; Blarry,
aud set me up for my work, sud gseIF shail go. Jack sud mygelf with car necessamies for the
Yen start frcm your place ut. five, and iili pick week doue nb in knapsacks, snd as large a bag
me up a few minutes after, I suppose ?"Y cf provisions as wo could convenieutly carry

"»ravo 1 for you od feshow,' was the returu uport car hacks, sud car rodsln u cr bands,anud
Jack sud I gave Liria for bis resolve. IlTill Andy snd Tomi, the oee iitli a light tent, a
five, then, adieu; mind yon're ready, for we'Ill mal bag cf provisions aud oee C cr guns;
etart pretty Sharp il' sud, in higli spirits, Jack the other witli a large lag, aud tfie remaluing
sud 1 sauntereil off te Select a few more flics, gun. Andl se for four long heurs ine trampeil
sud see if rods andl guns inere ail riglt; for iL along, aL firat 13ingiug an occasicual chorus gong,
inas the iast Monday la July, sud, as we diduoet but subseqntly becomiug very tacituru. At
intenil returning until the first Monday lu las tIch Jacqusé Cartier's mu pid Stream appeamed
August, ine bad mrade up oî,r minds te- have a in sight; n minute more, au i we incre uron iLs
crack at the woedcock la the sammer cevers, banks, inhere iith Tory audible sigbs of relief
as inli as a raid upon the treut sud bas. ie fluug our'burdeus on the grcund, and seized

At fine 'clock my mn, as I calleil him, te upon the occasion te restand hait before rettiug
init, a farmer frona the back pettlieetcof S tne- te work te, pallesud polo up te our camping
bainut wliose b~ouse I usually put up ihn on groual. But Andy did net give us long te
any sportiug excursion ini that direction, wassat inait, for bu sIortly appearcd initli the canoc
tIc door, sud a few minutes sfterwamds ino lad fromn some nock or ether, sud, putting in thc
>ncked up Harry, sud, with ncthiug forgotten, things, askeil if ine iere not ready yet, itaform-
inere en route for thc lakes, drawiug glowiu g iug us aLLthe rame time thiat ine lad somo tîrec
pictures cf thc wonderful bagi ine were going or four houri werk before us, anul thon a caiup
te make. Three urs afterwards ine lmew np te bud. Se in e get sud started, and for Lino
at farmer Wilson'sdoor. Hisaberne was s large, long heurs werked the canoes p nstrenitlîat
coifrtable farm-house, ratlser betteç and cleaner seemel te mc to e e unnin g ike a mil-race. At
lookiug than the orlinary run cf bouses In that last ine came te the foot cf-a rapid toc strong for
section cf the country, very pleassntly situated ail our poliug, wbere, after narrewly missing au
inu s aleltered valley, the greater portion cf upeet, wc incre obligel te land, aud make a
inhicli abailIss wrested by bils wn bauds frein portage.

In case any of my resders, if any I have,
should not know what a portage is,.I wili ex-

plai. Wen, n gingup or down streams la
a aoyou cm o any fali or rapid too, dan-

gerons to pass in your boat, it is usuai in Canada
.0 land? divide the canoe Ioad, shoulder the iight
bark vessel, and Bo march by land tili the dif-
ficulty is passed.

We had a portage of about a quarter of a mile
to jake, and by rerieving Andy and Tom, who
carried the cane, of part of their loads, and the
additional axe and camup-kettie pieked up at the
timo wc got the canoe, we f0ucceedcd in getting
aii to, the head of the portage In one jonrney;
tien reloading, we proceededon our way, and
about an hour afterwards arrived at what Ândy
called Ilthe camp,"' thougli precicus littie signe
could I see of it except some baif-bur t i1~
and wet and dried again ashes. Setting tow=2
tiougli, we soon gave It a comfortabie appear-
nue. The tent, a g a bicone, was etrung between

two, trees aud a lire iighted, why, it would lie
bard to teil, for it was a sweltering hot day, and
ths niosquitoeq, the pests that necessitate a lire for
Lhe rake of thce moke, enriier in the sason, bad
disappeared, while in the tent was collected a
bsap cf soft leaves and branches of pins trees
for a bcd. And then preparations were made
for regaling the muner man. Harry, the most
enthusiastie fisherman cf us ail, had been down
to, the jriver while, the camp was under course of
construction, and on being liallooed to, made
bis appearance with about a dozen trout, vary-
ing in sizo from six to nins juches; these were
soon prepared for cooking, and fiqliowed somn
primitive flour and watsr pancakea upon the
frying pan. In a short time our meai was
ready, coffee with sugar, but no milk; bread
pancakes, and trout-ver rougb, but we had
good sauce for it--appetites gained by our biard
morniug's work,-whuie the whoie was washsd
downi with a "Inip" ail round before opening
our campaign upon the river. Then, leaving
Jack'd well-trained cocker, Bang, in charge of the
camp, we took our several courses up aud dowa
tho stream, to, try who could make the biggest
basket before evening.

Not tilt the sun had nearly disappeared
behind the niountain tops did we return to
camp, and then, one by one-wet and weary,
and huugry, but with a host of advcn-
tures with rock and current, and "whopper
trouit," to rclate-we dropped in. Tom bail
returned first, and lit a fire and made prepara-
tionà for. suipper. That despatched, we pro-
ceeded to turm out our baskets, and count the
siain-sixteen dozen and oes, ail told-pretty
evenly divided among the five-Andy and Tom,
with mauch inflErior tackls, nearly squalliug the
rest of us. Jack had the iargest, a stunner of
five pounds wcight, whoae bard capture he con-
sumed hlf thc evening relatiug to us over our
pipes and toddy, drank froin our tin cups that
served for ail drinkiug purposes. Fatigue, how-
ever, soon comupclicd us to turn in,-and haviiig
piicd up the fire, 'we were seon ail in the arta
of Morpbcus.

Beforo five we were stirring, and all went
down l'or a refreshing plunge in the river. The
momun g wa3 loveiy-one of those cool gioriouB

onsc i-summer, 'which se often recede a
broiiing day. The woods were ail afive with
songateri and thc river sparkled gloriousiy in
tu)e )ornlng sun. On rcturàng te camp we &et
about to, prepare for breakfMastnd ongoin for
somo fish, found, te, our annoyatice, tha a a t
many of the fincat, which 4&d been care essiy
ieft ou the ground, had been),eaten by some nink
or ather durinoe the night. Tom appeared rather
deligliteil at thIist as le paid lie wouid catch it,
if iL wold only come igain. The littie wretch,
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flot content -with eating wbole ones, amidst sop
mucli abundance, had liccome satlcy, and, 'lun
epicure in bis way, amused himself by taking thea
shonîders out of as many as lie could. Jacko
fortunately had strung up bis prize, and so ito
Lad escaped mutilation. Picking out somne ofv
the remaining ones, we made our breakfast, anda
then ieft Andy to smoke the rest, wvhile we h
started off to the fishing ground again, withi the I
the cxception of Jack, who, content with bisn
fishing laureis of the day before, vowed, notwith- l
standing our expostulations against bis crueltya
in shooting them at this time of the year, that l
hie would have a. squirrel stew for dinner, andv
sauntered off witb bis gun and Bang. Wben lie l
returned lie brougbit a large bag of squirrels,1
which proved very nice, and a big cock-par-v
tridge, which lie said lie could not resist shoot-t
ing, thougli out of sesson, the shiot liad been so
tempting. In the evCfiflg our spoils from thec
river nearly doubled those of the prccediug day,t
and we commenced to wouder how we wouldj
manage to bring them ail to town, even whenr
smoked.E

Wednesday was the first of August, Jack aud
myseif determined to spend it iu a woodcockt
cover about a mile and a haif up stream, leavingi
Ilarry to bis beloved rod, and Tom to look aftert
the smoking of the fiab, snd catch the miuk ifi
lie could, 'whie Andy volunteered to be our
guide. It was certainily thé bardest day's sbooting1
I ever bad inmy life. The wood was very thickt
getting there, and when there the cover was1
terrible. Bang did bis duty spiendidly, but stilli
we Lad a great deal of tramping to do ourselves.i
One bird in particular gave us a worid of1
trouble; Jack walked hlm up in the open and(
missed hlm. He fiew down the edge of tlie1
cover about a bundred yards, and then made ai
boit in to the riglit. 1 was behliud Jack whieu
thie bird rose and marked it dowu as weil as 1I
could. We went up to the place, but Bang was1
getting tired aud could not find him, so 1 de-j
terxnined, as I thouglit 1 knew where ho bad1
pitcbed, to go and raise him myseif. So, plung-i
ing in, I struggied through the undergrowthi for(
some minutes calling at the top of My voice,1
wlien, pausing for an instant, I was suddenlyi
startied hy the bird getting off actuslly from1
between my feet and rising s0 perpendicularyiy
as simost to brush my face, I called to Jack, buti
there was no need, lie bad seen him top the,
bushes, and master wood-cock fell back scarceiy1
baîf a dozen yards from me. Another, but for
Bang, would have been surely lost, it rose aimost
from my feet, aud I fired before it bad got a
dozen of yards from my gun-a Cloud of featbers
sbowed througli thé smnoke, and I tbougbt the
poor bird biad been biown to picces. Wbat wss
=iy astonisbment to see it runuing throngh the
bush like an ostrich-ouiy one wing bad been
Bhot away, not a feather cise touched ;and Bang
Lad liard enougli work ln catching bun. Wlieu
we gave over, we sbowed eleven brace of birds,
wbich we considercd a pretty good bsg for the
first, so near Quéec. Our manner of cookiug
themn was peculiar, but excellent. It was sim-
ply tbis, we roled thcm up, feathers and ail, in
a paste of dlay about an inch in tbickness, and
laid tbem in the bot embers ;wben cooked, the
dlay was easily knocked off, taking the feathers
with it, by this means ail tbe j uice was preserved
iu the birds.

Next morning, we broke up camp on the
Jacques Cartier, and moved back about six
miles to tbe north-west, to R Pretty large lake
called Cedar Lake, leaving our tent behind,
safely stowed away under the canoe, wbicli bad
been drawn ashore sud turncd upside down.
There we found a small log cabane, built by the
Wilson boys on a former expedition, wbich was
soon put under thorougli repair, as also a raft,
or rather a new ona was made, tic materiais of
the one found on the lake belping to make it
up. Our siaugliter of fisli that day was most
wanton, for we were alresdy almost over-burth-
ened with tbem. Our catch before sunset was
fifty dozen, but tbey averaged a smailer sixe tban
tbose we Lad cauglit in tbe Jacques Cartier.
That niglit we were Yery mudli disturbed, and,
until we found out what it was, ratIer scared (to,
be honest about it, by a tinet of bideous yellings

performed hy two great horned owis perchcd in
neigbbouring trees. At first, tbougbts of hears
and woives presented tiemselves, and it was
only wben Audy revealed te us the truc source
of tbe borrid noises tbat we couid imagine
wbeuce they came, for tbey scemed la tbe air,
aboya arn. below, and ail round us, and were
kept up almost witbout intermission. Getting
hold of the guns, Andy sud I went out inte tic
moonliglit, and just as one of tbem started te fly
lio knocked it over, while tbe report echoed
across tbe lake, and re verberating from bill to
bihl, with long continuied ciearness, gave us al
waruing of foui weatber comiug, tbat we would
biave donc wcll to bave paid imore attention to.
But instead of starting to returu next moruling,
wc delayed tili the eveniug, snd devoted tbe day
to sl'ooting sud llshing. Jack and 1I haviûg
discovered whst turued out to ho a xnsgnificeut
cover, in which wa bsgged tbirty birds; Ilarry,
thougli Nve eacli offered bini our guns, wouli not
join us, as ail the w ood-cock in the country cau-
nut wesn huîn from bis rod, when lie finds biis
cxquisite cssts apprcciated by tbe tront.

In the eveuiug between five and six we startcd
to return to tie Jacques Cartier, every one of us
witb, as lieavy a load as we could 'wcli carry of
trout and camp necessaries. By tluis time the
weatber was gettiug very dark and lowcring
nnd tbickly overcast, wvie the constant rumb-
lingsand mutterings of tic thunder warucd us
to remain, but we hoped to reacli our old camp
before ticstorm, orulgit set iii. Uufortunately
we haci miscalculated our powers of progression
sud, retsrded by our loads sud the badncss of
the narrow foot-path through tthc woods, wc werc
overtaken when littie more than hiaîf way by
botli the darkness and the ramn. Titis beset we
soon lost our road. At first we were unwilling
to give in that we had strayed, sud for sorne
time plunged boldly on through the woods,
bruisiug our fret and legs, against roots and
stones,, constantly struck about tic bodies sud
hiaad by wet branches, an(l every second becom-
iug more miserable. At last we could no longer
deceive ourselves, sud drew up to hold s coun-
cil, Jack's exciaimiug, IlThere's no eartbly,
use going on this way; better stop at once, and
make up our minds for the most coufoundedly
mi3erabie niglit we've .ever passed." There wa
stood looking, I canuot ssy at, for it was too
dark, but towards cadli other, wet, sud draggiad,
for ail the world like barn-door fowl after a day
iu the rain.Uarry was the first to, make a
suggestion-" Out witb tha liquor, snd iet's bave
s uip ail round.' So the iast hottle of brandy
was prodnced and psscd round, cach eune lielp-
ing bimself spariugly lu order to make it last
the night ont. After that wve piled up our tlîiugs
under the sheiter of a large tree and. spread a
blanket over them. We thien took sheiter our-
selves under neiglibouring tracs leauing our
backs against them, aud sittiug or standing as
best we could-poor oid Bang crouchiug at our
feet. An attempt was made to light a fire, but
the matches lad ai got damp, anti we bad to
give it up. Jack shot off a couple cf jokes
about it being impossible under the circum-
stances to display sny of bis usual dry bumour;
but they were miserable failures, sud Ilarry's
Iienlu Joiiy Dogs," was scarceiy better.
About miduigit the raja ceased, but long before
that we lad become thoroughly saturated;
fortunateiy it wss a warm night, sud the brandy
helped to keep our spirits up. Siowiy the
hieurs wore on to dawn. I am not sure if any
of us slept, but I thiuk we did. At the first
streak cf light we were moving, and commenced
preparations to start : coid aud stiff we were,
notwitbstandiug the mildnese of tie niglit. We
found oar things mucli less wet thsu wa bad
feared; but the blanket we bad put over them
wss a large water-proof one, sud so protected
them well. When it was liglit Andy soou dis-
covered landmarks, and about au bour after-
wards, we arrived at the Jacques Cartier. TherE

iwa deteriued to remain tili tic afteruoon, sud
dry ourseives sud effeets, so the tent was sooti
put up, aud, a box of matches being discovered
la one of the knapsacks, we speedily had a roar.
ing fire blazing away. By this time, theosut

iwas shiniug brightiy down, sud every thiug gavi

promise cf a bot dsay-thc woods were gleaming
with emernlds sud dianonds, sud the birds as
merry as birds could be, sud the wbole scene
oua to deligbt sadder bearts tia ours. Chang-
ing as mnceh cf our clothes as iva lad changes
for, wo set tlîem te, dry, andti ten prepared a
tremendous breakfast, at wiich it wss some-
thing nstonishing te, sec the qusntity of bot
cofféectînt wss druuk. Then -feling mucli
btter-noue cf us isd colds, strauge te say-
we prepared our Unes for a iast cast ia the
Jacques Cartier before rettnruiug te towu.
About eue o'cloch, we packed our things jute
tic csnoe sud started dowa stream. It was
casier ssiiiug tian coming nip, for tic current
was se swift tiat wealamost fiew-no portage-
ne paddling-notbing but steeriug, and a steady
baud it needed for that. Once or twice, 1
thougit wc were doue for, daslied te pieces on
some rock that it seemed impossible te, avoid,
but a twist of tic paddleanad wa would shoot
past withinasuasec. In su iucredibiy short
time, wc arrived at our place cf disembarkment.,
sud were soon after trndgiug toward.s Wilson's
farm, wliere 'tv arrived s ittie hefora six. There
wa soon got ou comfertabla dlean clothes lefft
thera ou our way eut; sud after we had put
ourselves outside s aubstautial supper, lit our
pipes, sud bidden good-bye with a remuneration,;
for ticir services to Andy sud Tom, we started
in the waggon witi, the old man for town,
wiera we arrived soon sfter nine. Periaps wc
did't sleep that niglit. Suuday was a day cf
rest; sud Mouds y morning, witli renewed liealth
sud vigour from our IlWeek iu the Woods."
Jack went Vtack to bis ledgcr, sud llsrry sud
1 te our law books sud briefs.

WYVANT.
Quebee, August, 1866.

THE DRAMA.

(IT is never too late tomeud"l is the title of
s dramatia version cf s novel written some

fifteen years ago, wieu the public mind was
agitated by the question cf prison discipline,
sud certain well-mieaning, but injudicious phi-
isntbropists exerted ail their influence te, con-
vert peniteutiaries, &c., into attractive retreats,
iustead cf places cf stera punisiment for tic
committers cf crime; tic practical resuit of
wbich wss seau s few year3 after lu tic garotting
exparimeuts that for a whila made tic streets cf,
London dangerous te, walk la after nightfail.
IlIt is neyer tee late te, mend," with its morbid,
greatiy cxaggerated picture of tic interior of s
prison sud tic doiugs therein, together with tie
attcmpt te mnake saints sud lberees eut cf street
arsbs sud felons, happaued te bit tic uubealtby
fancy of a certain portion,-cf tic public, sud a
dramatised version was for years played at
miner Englisi provincial theatres, always elicit-
iug the applause cf the gallery portion cf thc
audience, ere 'tic manager of oeeof tic London
establishments placcd au improved edition cf it
before thc Londoners, sud by the influence ef
splendid scenery sud accasseries forced it luto
populsrity, theugh tic prison scene created a
great uproar upon the first nigit, sud lad to be
modified cousiderably afterwards.

As "cTom Robinson," tic bero of the play
Mr. Barton Bill was hardly as successful as
usual (wc do net mean in pleasiug tlie audience,
but la bis renderiug of tic character). Iu tic
tlrst at we could net help fancyiug that lu tic
styla cf thc swell-mebsman we traeed some
resemblauca te, Mr. Hihl's Lord Dundreary, a
resemblauce bardly natural in s flash pickpocket
giving bimself airs: in tie second there was

Lnothiug in the mauner cf acting te complain cf,
1but the greatest genis would find it difficuit te,
.make pleasiug a scene lu wiich prisen tortures
» re lnflicted, before the audience, lu suai a

manuer as te drive oeaof tic prisoners into an
1attempt te bang himseif sud even ulimateiy te

i an early deati, and te send another raving about
1 tic herrers of soiitary confinement; especially,

-wben nothing cf the kind weuid be allowed in
auy Englisi establishment ef tie kind, at the
eprescut date lu thc lat two acta Mr. Barton
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11111 appeared to mnch greater advantage, but
the part contains but few opportunities for the
employment of artistie ability. As the unfortu-
nate convict boy josephs) Miss Lizzie Maddern,
acted as naturally and pathetically as possible,
in dlincating an originally over-drawn and
tinnaturally saint-like character. Miss Emma
Maddern played with ber usual ability as Susan
Merton; thiâ ladys style is occagionally a little
too jerky, but there is an amnount of ability
and poi;cr to please shown in ail ber endea-
vours, that give good promise of future succcss.
The greatest feature of the performance, was
undoubtedly IlMr. Peter Crawley, attorney," as
played by Mr. Vining Bowers. It was the mnost
artistically humorous impersonation, we remem-
ber to, have wituessed by this gentleman; the
make-up was most excellent; the soedy black
professional tailcoat, with the thin sîceves and
shabby cuifs, the limp and untidy white necktie,
the characteristie bat, tight and too short inox-
pressibles, to say nothing of the brushed up,
poky, iron-grey hair and busby eyebrows, and the
baif-drunken yet thoroughly widc-awake expres-
sion of the whole countonance, were very char-
acteristic of that poculiar, gone te seed, class of
mon, who revel ini doing dirty work for others,
and will put conscience la their pocket, te serve
any customer-for-a considoration. Ail through
the drama the ' character was weIl maintained,
but the most laughter-moving "lbits" were, we
think, the interview with Meadows in the second
act, prior te Crawley's departure for Australia,
and the scene ia the last act, where ho betrays
his foiled employer, and very much te bis own
disgust, is himself literally carried off to prison.
As Jacky, the Australlan savago, Mr. Barth's
pe rformance weuld net have been devoid of
humour, had ho been represonting an Ethiopian
sorenader upon the spree, but to a native Aus-
tralian we could sec in it but little resemblance,
whule one very coarse bit of bye.play was in-
troduced, that was an offence against good
taste,-we alînde to Jacky's attempts te rid
himself of the troublesome cempaniens that
seemingiy infested bis limbe, la which ho was
made te assume the attitude and manner of one
of Mr. Guilbault's monkeys, engagcd la the
same occupation se agrecable to witness. Mr.
Barth is net at ail wanting in humour and is a
great favourite with Montreal audiences, but hie
should certainiy seek te develope it, ia a more
refined and artistie manner, if ho wishes to rise la
his profession above the rank of a mere pleaser
of the groundlings. Mr. Cardon acted la bis
usuai efficient style as George Fielding, but with
tbo exceptions of "lPeter Crawley I and Jacky,
nneo of the parts la this play are capable of
boing made mnch of-as ia most sensation
dramas, tho characters seem to be morely intro-
duced as an excuse for the sconory. Mr. Giles,
as Mir. Eden the clergyman, was altogether too
stiff and melodramatic. The other characters
were as ('reditahly performed as could bcecx-
pected. Mr. Halford as Mr. Meadows acted with
much discretion, but was altogether toe good
looking to be an entirely satisfactory theatrical
reprosentativè of such a morally unpreossessing
viliain.

As regards sccnery and proportios, the man-
agers very croditably oxerted themsel'vos. The
opening farm scene with tho real live horso
and pigeons and Ilthe descent church that top-
ped the neiglhbouring bill," was very pretty ;
and there was a degreo of caro, expended upon
tbe prison with its colls and corridors, and aise
upon the Australian glon with tho waterfali of
"real water 11 that was vory praisewortby.

We trust, that when Mr. Reade, se deservediy
celebrated, ueit attempts te influence the public
mmnd, by writing a novel, touching upon any
great social question, ho wilI remember, l&It is
nover too lato to mend 1" JOHN QUILL.
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A SKÉTCIING ADVENTURE.

ifTSN'T it a beauty V" was my greeting as I
strolled ene morning iute tic saion of our

little inn.
isn't wbat a beauty ?" answered I.
This pistol. Eiliot bouglit iL iu Bayonne

yesterdny for my birtb-day present. 1 think it's
tic very pre t io&t littie thiig of the kind 1 ever
saw lu my iife ; isn't iL, Mr. Campbell ?"

IlMy dear Mrs. Hardinge," 1 repliod, amazed,
"what luntdie world put iL jute your bond te

want a pistol ? Wbat nonsense!1 who do yen
suppose is going te hurt yen?"

I dont kuow, may lie ne one, or nothiug, and
I daresay iL la very illy; but wheu lin ont
sketcbiug or walking by mysoîf miles uway frein
homo, I fancy 1 shall feel more coinfortable if I
have some sert of a proetoer witi me,
nîthougli 1 don't suppose 1 shah oever meet with
anythiug dreadful, of course, or I aholdn't go
alone."

IlWeil, said 1, after a minute exarinatien,
"iL certainly is n perfect little affair. Take care

yen don't shoot yoursclf, tbat's ah ; and witiî a
laugbing promise on ber part te try net," we
went our diffrent ways for an heur or two, te
prepare as usual for the expeditions of the day.

What blind moles we are!1 How little did
either ahe or I imagine that before another day
dawned, ber Ilfe w ould bang on thc way she
used tint littIe revolver; that in a few leurs ber
fate would ho te meet tint"I something dread-
fui," se ligbtly spokon of just now, to conquer
I, or diaeue of the meat horrible deaths possible
te le cenceived.

We were a very happy partie quarrée; Elliot
Ilardinge and lîis wif ;1, Jolin Campbell, and
mine. lVe lad geL tired of LIe coast of Biscay,
ivbere we lîad spent the early part of the wiuter,
and taken te the little villages amoug tlîe
Pyrenees, where there was vory goed fishiig,
and occasionaily plenty of sheetiug besides.
Our wivos somotimnos accompauied us on our
excursions, but very often mine, 'who was ratIer
an invalid, remaiued at borne, whiie Mrs. Hnr-
dingo, n perfect slave te lier colour-box, would
go eut alone, sketching, leaving Elliot and me
te our owu devices.

TIns iL .lad boen arrangod for thc day lu
question. Elliet, bis wife, and 1, atarted al
togetier; butwe,too, left tfic lady at the entrance
te a saal vailey 'whichi mn at almost riglht
angles withî the tract of country we iutended
siooting over; lu passing which eue day, aie
lad fanciod sorne particular view or anotiier
would make a goed aubjeet for a picture, and
dotermined te tako advantage of the warmuti
of tîja unlucky Friday te bave a long day's
work tbere. Accordiugly, wc bade oaci other
jood-bye, and went our separate ways. Sic, of
course, weut arrned witi lier revolver, and
plenty of ammunitien, "lfor who kuows," quotî
she, laughing, Il but thiat 1 niay have te kill a
giant or two before I returu."

At tuis point of my story I must change
places witi Mrs. ilardinge, and lot ber tell ber
owu tale as shcloild iLte us long afterwnrds,
wbea BIe lad la some mensure recevered frein
tIc horrible effeets of this terrible day.

46 The weatlier," aaid aie, "4ivas 50 o delous,
and the acenery so beautiful, tînt iustead of
sitting down at once te my werk 1 waudered on,

* always believing 1 could csp the proseut view
with the oee1 sheuld geL by juat cliuirng tIc
brow of tic next bili: Lis eue led te another,
and tiat te till another, and I lad ouly juat
bogun te find ont tiat I lad strayed mucli
furtier tanu 1 lad inteaded, or tanu, iudeed,
wns quite sufe nt Lis timo of yoar, even
theugh 1 lad a grand now pistol te take
careo f mysoîf witlî, wheu I awakenod te tic
very unpleasaut fact tint tic sun was rapidly
disalipeariiig bebiud tlîe higli mountains te tic
west, and that 1 aiould soon lave ouly mouhiglit
te belp me fiud my wvay back again. 0f course,
sketching was now quite eut of the question,
and I turued round sornewhat auxiously te see
wlat way-marks 1 could remember te bave
pased in tic morniug. Luckily, thougli long,
the valley was straiglit, and in the open greund
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just in front of the gorge by which it communi-
cated with the more extended country beyond
there was a group of cork trocs, the peculiar
shape of which rendered themn distinguishable
froni tbe brushwood which clothed thebaseg of
the mountains. Luckily, too, the valloy, preci-
pitous and rugged on cither Bide, Lad a nearly
even ground, perliaps lhaif a mile wide, upon
whicb, when one reached, the walking would ho
easy. So thougli the trees wero, a good three
miles off; and 1 was already sufficiently tired, I
calculated that 1 should reachi theni in about an
hour and a hialf, ail hindrances considered, and
once thero, I sbould bo only one mile frorn the
inn ; and aftcr ail, I flattered myseif; I could get
home before you," she said, nddressing lier bus-
baud, "land the others Lad begun to be frigliton-
ed about me.

IlOff I startod, therefore, and walked away
with a will. In less than haîf an hour the suni
set, and for a whilo it was almost totally dark.
'lo press on, not mninding the itnmbles and
occasional falîs, aud to keep up as brave a heart
as I could, was ail that was possible; and I had
got nearly to the end of the last wood, close to
the open ground (which I had not darod try to
reacli by a direct seramble in the dark) and
could sce the cork troos looming large in the
glimmer of the rising moon, whon I thouglit I
heard a poculiar cry far away behin(j me, and I
paused for a moment to listen, thinking there
miglit possibly be some othor blated wanderer
iu the d. ik as woIl as myself,

IlFoi: ouly one moment. The next I was rush-
ing along as fast as torror could drive me,
sketching tbings, cloak, umbrella, cverything
which sWiglit iînpede my flighit fung away; for
in that one )nomont ail 1 had ever bieard of the
now seldom. seen Pyrenéan dogs, their torribly
acuteicont, and horrible ferocity, fiaslied through
miy mind, and I knew by instinct that the sound
1 had beard wvas the cry of one of thern as it lad
stnmbled on niy trail, and that the whole pack
would be upon me long, I feared, ere I c ourd get
even as far as the cork trees.

"lAt first, as I fled along wildly, I gave mysoîf
up for lost, for the idea of defending mysoîf
nover once occurred to me, so paralysed ivas 1
with fear; but as I1ivent on and heard the occ-
sional cry, and bungry yapping always nearer
and nearer, the borror of the thrcatened death
rousod in me a courage 1 lad neyer known be-
fore, and remcmboring now, in fearful cearnest,
my revolver, I resolved to scîl my life, at ail
events, ns dear as I could.

IlAt this moment I gained the open ground.
The mioon, white and brilliant, lighited up the
valley, and brougbit into strong relief the group
of cork trees not far away noiv, and whicb, oh 1
if I could but reach, I bclieved I miglit yet
escape.

I pullod out my revolver, hardly abating my
speed, slipped the safety stop,and made for alittie
thicke' of juniper some flfty yards in front; for
now the cruel Il yapping." sounded dloser and
dloser, and iL seemcd8a if hundreds of savage
beasts were at my licls: if I conild not stop
theni so as to gain a littie time, 1 must be tom te
l)ieces in a minute Snddonly facing theni as I
reccled tlhe juniper, and instinctivoly remember-
ing the direction te fire loNY which you gave
me, you know, Elliot, I shot off ecd barrel
qnick as ligbtuing, then rnshed on again. That
I had killcd some, at nil eveuts, was ev idet by
the growling and figbtiug of the otherâ over
the dead ones. I knew that the dogs, new-a-
dnys, were neyer known te, descend te the val-
loys until driven by actual starvation, and, alse,
that when bnngry they did not seruple to cnt the
dcad of tîtoir own kind; se I ran on, at the
samne time reloading the pistol, my hope being
that by flring among the pack I miglit gain the
time they took while they stopped to devour
those which were killed.

"How it ivas, I don't know ; I suppose overy
tone bas felt the saine whon the first brunt of a

great danger lias been endured, and one remains
for the moment still in safty ; but as 1 ran, 1
felt a rockless courage; and a, so to speak,

Bdetermination net te lie kijled, take possession
of me. On I went, my pace a lîttle slackened,
for I fcared my strength would hardly hold out;
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and I was congratulatiné myself upon the pre-
cions minutes I was gaining, when I heard a
single Il ynpp" so close behind, that an agouy of
terrer pnt for the moment my late courage to
fliglit, and I alMost foui dowa paralysod, as,
turuing my head, I aaw twe glaring cyca witbin
a yard of me. Iu less tinie, bowever, than iL
takes to, tell you; I revived again, fired, and,
waiting only to sec that the dog was disablod,
struggled on once more; and now, enly a few
yards froni the trees, I was looking te sce whiclî

.would ho the best to make for, wheu the pack
came on again in fitll cry. Alas 1 there waa 11o
janipor here for a defence for my back, and I
knew ail must be lest if they once got to close
quarters; se I turned again, lot off ail the bar-
rois pretty nearly n t random, and thon made the
last effort I feit would lie possible, for 1I-%vas
well-nigh exbausted, and at last reached thc
trocs.

Il110w I scrambled up ne of theni I don'L
know, and what became of me for a while - 1
dou't know; I fancy I bast consciouneos alto-
getbor, but when I came to mysoîf, and looked
down on the sea of glaring eyes below, iL was
alrnost more than I could endiare. Yet iL was
evideut they could not roacli me, leap and jump
as thoy miglit; and ail the tales I1liad beard of
cratures gnawing trocs down in wbich tbeir
prey was seated, I firmly believed te lie pure
fiction, so that ail I lad to do te be safeappear-
cd, after ail, to, sit stilIWbere I was.

"lBut for how long? I h ad only three car-
tridgos left. I could not lie sure of the numbor
of dogs in the pack, but there were upwards of
fifty ut least, and whethcr tbey only attacked at
night, or were equally savago duriuag the day, I
knew not. But even should thoy remain long,
which was not probable when once tbey found
that their prey was out of reacli, I remombered
that yen would ho sure te corne to mny help
wlien you found 1 lad not returnod; and I was
comfortiug myself with this assurance, wlien it
flashed thirough me that you would, as likely as
not,, come without your guins, and if you did,
nothing could save you. This was thc worst of

Fail, and as I sat thinking of it, the cold dews of
hoîpless dread gatbored on my face, and 1 put
back the shrili whistle I always carried wheu
wandering alone, and which 1 was just going to
blow, lest is sbould give you too truc a dlue to
my place of refuge.

IIow long 1 sat croudhod among, the bran-
ches of that friendiy cork troc, turniug those
hopos and fears ovor in my mind, I bardiy know.
u t must have beon an hour at least, for the moon
iîad traveliod over the valley, and was setting
behind the auowy ineuntains .beyond, whon fron
the epeniug gorge, mentioned before, there came
a abouti I knew thc voice well, Elliot, and
waited without answering, let you sionld le

ralone. I tbiuk the few minutes of suspense
-wbich followed wore more intolerable than any-
rthing which lad yet bapponed 1 But vory soon
1there came anothor shont, and thon several

voicos togetbor, and almost at thc saine moment
thc glare of torches, as a whole party of men
turned into tîhe valloy. The relief was too great.
I tried to shout, too, but my voice diod away in
my throat. 1 tried my whistle now, but the
souud I produced was tee, feobie to be, bard far

1away. At last, by a briglit thougit, I fired off
tmy tîreo remaining cartridges, and then-you
Kkuow botter what bappened and whaL becatue
rof me than I do mysoîf."

Wlîat linppened, and what became of Mrs.
Ilardinge, was as foliows:

As we noared the grove of Cork trees s0 ofteu
eallnded te in the above rocital, and te which
ewo were directed by thc sotind of thc pistol, the

pack of dogs lefL their unsatisfactory crploy-
emeut of gazing at the food which was unattain-

* able, and came cn mmasse te, attack us. But ive
wero prepared for them, and they roceived twe
or tîrce volleys so eiel-directed and telling,
that aftor corng at us once again, they batook

,themselves te thc sielter of the brush-wood on
cacl aide tic valley. I said we were prepared
for theni; for, roturning home froni our expodi-

atien about au leur before, we were met by a
1peasant wbe told us that le and some others

lad seen the first pack of wild dogs remembered
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for upwards of tbirty years, desc-nding frcrn the
High Pyrenees owards thc.io valîcys; and as
they certailiywere netfar away, ILwas nteafe
te b. eut, unlesa la a party and weil-armned, for
they were always desperately savage ; they had
deubtiess been drivea frorn their lairs (ho aaid)
by the long continuance of cold and auew.

"lWhich direction badl they takea 7" nsked
we, with a view te a possible day's sport on the
merrew.

Judge cf our horror when the man named the
vaiiey Mrs. Hardinge had cesen fer ber ivalk
that ' morning, and poiuted te the mountain
irnmediately overbangiug IL as the place where
hc had seen tbern.

Before ho could finish bis sentence, we wcre
hurrying home at our utmost speed, heping te
find our fears neediesa, and ber safely returned.
Wben, however, we got Lhere; heurs later tha
ah. nsnally remained eut, our hearts failed, when,
te cur quick question,"IlWbere's Mrs. Hardinge 7"
my wife replied," I doa'L know; she bas net
coenl; 1 hougbt ah. was with yen Il' Instantly
the alarm was given, the wbole village was
ronsed: every man armed wittm a gua rallied
round us, and we teck our way le Lime entrance
te Lb. valley, silent and sick wiLh apprehension
for the fate wbicls moat li.kely hadl ere this over-

aken ber.
After the ot cf the dogs, we hasteued te

Lb. trees, and climbing that in which, bLythe
light of cur torches, we could sece Mrs. unar-
ding., iifted ber down. Sh. was quit. insen-
sible, though, futher than JPad bruises and eurs,
appureutly frorn faila and thoras, aho seemed
ununt; at ail events, thero was ne mark cf the
dogs upen ber. We caried her homne, and did
ail we could te restoeo nscieusuess; but aias!1
the horrers sho hnd gene through had beea toc
great, and IL wus many, many days beforo ah.
recovcred frorn their effects. IL was net, indeed)
until Lbrce wçeks aftemwamds that she was able
te give us the preceding account.

She stiil treasures ber iittie pistel as the chief
savieur, under Providence of ber life, but WC
who heard ber tale se unadctedly told, theught
the pistol weuld have been but of littie use, bad
it net.been for Lb. wouderful pluck and almeat
incredible courage which hud borne ber thmeugh
heurs cf danger, more appalling thun often falîs
te Lb.e lot cf a maLe endure, much less te that
of a lady.

IL la hardly necessary te add that that was tb.
last imne 1 ever iaughed ut a lady for aski ug for
a piatol as a birth-day present.

A MIDSIIIPMAN'S YARN.

READER, have yen ever been theusauda of
miles away from yenr frienda, I mean your

ewn dear relations? If se, have yen ever
tbougbt of them, wouderiug what Lhey were do-
iug ut that very instant? I doa't knew what
Yen may have doue, but I remember that I for
one, with many of my aipmates, after huving
been LWO yehrà away-haif Lb. ship's commis-
sion-en a dull and monotonous station, bave
often leant ever Lb. bulwarks of Hg.M.S.-,

and lcokng down inte Lb. depths cf the
perfectiy calta sea on a bot tropical night, have
tbougbt and talked cf eur friends at home by Lb.
heur tegKether, wondering what tbey weme doing,
and wishing w. could transport ouraelves te
thora at that instant

IlWdil 1 what isla er. te b. donc 7" said oe
cf Lb. mida, atter a long pause..

IlUpon my word, I don'L know," auid I; I"but
wbat do yen say te a paper-chase next Thurs-
day ?l"

Our sBere-going readers must bc rerninded
that Thnrsday la geuerally alioecd as a holiday
te seamen, Who, insteud of being piped te dm111
on that day, are piped dito mako and mend
ciothes," and that Lb. day gees by theluame cf
99 rope..yama Snnduy."l

I vote for a ride 'acroas country, a dinuer
at old Garpini's at Las Piedmas, and a ride borne
in Lb. cool evening, smoking a quiet pipe."?

IlNet haif a bad idea," wus the. genemal
chorus.

By this timc several cf the ward-room eoficers

had jeined us after their dinner, and the motion
was unanimously carried. The next day waq a
very busy oue; the yeungsters were besieging
everybedy right and Ieft for paper te, tear up for
scent. AIll at mail's papera went like a flash
of ligbtning, and then began a descent upon
middies' werk-beoks.

"lOh!1 I aay, you've geL my Day's-werk Book
there," raid eue poor luekiess midshipman.

IlDon't tear up that,"Ilaaid another; Ilit's a
'66 Almanack 1've just get ov4 by the last
mail."

At lat eue of the clerks appeared nt the
bertb-door with twe or three tremeudous volumes
of old office-books) aud a whole lot of waste
paper.

"lCorne along, old S-," was ahouted ; and
the books were tomn up and packed away lu uji
instant. By this time we had paper euough;
and the gunner poked bis head lu at tho gun-
reom door with four large canvas knapsacks,
which we isamediately cellared, aud stuffed tili
they were nearly bursting.

Tien there was a panse after the first excite-
ment wus ever.

IIow about leave ?" said eue.
There was a dead silence. From the faces of

ail yoit could aee that each one was thinking of
the anme subjeet. A good many of thcm had
guilty consciences, and knew that they did net
deserve Icave for net having been up in their
tops ut crossing top-gallant and royal yards, or
for not haviug their legs or watch-biils Up.

"Whoso tura for the leuve-hook VI said one.
"Oh! l'Il take it iu; put your tallies down."!

Se tho narnes were put down lu the book, and
away 1 went te tho Commander te, get iL aigned,
who, being a jolly, easy-goiug oldfeilow, signed
it ut once; but now came tho tug of war. The
Captain's signature was wanting te complete iL.
Away I weut.

IlSentry, is the Captain engaged ?"ciNo, air."
I gave a gentie tap ut the door,
"lCorne iu," said t ho old skipper, in a sono-

roua voice.
"lHave yen any objection te these Yeung

gentlemen geing ashere, air ?" said I.
IlLet me have a look at the book," said be;

and as I turned iLtewamds hlm ho drew bis
fluger down tho page. ciMr.-, log net up;
Mr.-, watch-bilincorrect ;" and se, on,
about five of the names were acratched off. I
was just turing te goe away, whea ho bade me
stop a minute; then ho went on te asay that ho
had heard w. wero going fer a paper-chas, ia-
stead of knocking about the tewn ail day,
diaking bad liquer, and otherwise abusing and
endangeiug our lives. The old docter (who
was always a great frlend cf Lb. middies) had
advised hlna te give us ail leave, telling him that
the rua would de us goed.

"lYen may thauk Dr. C- fer your leave,"1
continned the Captain. "Away yengo "

1 didn't wait te ho told twice; se away 1
ushed down te the beth, and witheut saying a

word flung the book upon the table with the
crosses agaiiùst the different names. There ivas
immediately a groan from the unlucky eues, and
I set n p a laugh at them, for which 1 nearly got
pitched late for my pains. As soon as 1 could
obtain silence, I told them bhow the old Doctor
had geL leave for ail of us. Thea feilowed
a scene aimost iudescribahle...fcliows tumbling
over ene anether, four on the top cf eue, isingiug
eut "4More sacks on the miii 1" the more steady
cnes sending for their servants, and getting
their plain clothes ready. Wben the fellews
had get a littie steadier, they went te, cadge for
apura, whips, clothes, or anything required te fit
themselves out for a goed ride on aboe. At
lcngth the day came te, a closeInd we al lnmuned
lu to our hammeeks early. Sevemai ward-roem
officers weme going, and the Commander had
promised a boat at haif-past seven, se as te geL
ashore by eight. Lettema had been sent round
Le the difféenet ahi po f the aquadren, an(% every
eue was prepared o11r a Joiiy day on the morrew.

IlFive belîs, air," said xny hammeck-man, as
1 lay in a drearny state the next mornlug bc-
twlxt sleeping and waking. "lFive bels, ar.""lAil ight,"l said I, andoutI1jumped.

The other fellows were turning out and rmb-
bin g their eyes, the harnmockg were qîîickly dis-
appearing out of the ateerage. "W ho's for a
bathe?7 corne on quiek 1 they bave just pipcd te,
breakfast." Away we went overboard, and had
a good dip alongside before breakfast, drcssed
ini plain clothes, and managed te, make a good
breakfast before the cutter was called away.
As wo were vitting at breakfast the old Doctor
made bis appearance at the berdi door. "Good
merning, sir,"l was echoed on al aides; "thank
yen for getting round old Sinbad.'0

"lHa!1 ha 1"'l aid the old Doctor, in guttural
broad Irish: 11ye may thank yir starrs that I
cot hlm lin the right humeur. New, mind ye
cnjoy yirselves; and corne off properly te yir
leave ; don't get sticking about that nasty town,
and catehing fever and agile, for I promise you,
by the jowers, if ye fali into my handq throughi
you running 'wild on ahore, 111 -. Well,
neyer mind, thcrc's yir boat called aivay, now
cut along, and get a good day's ride, it'11 do ye
ail good."

Se the old Doctor disappeared into the ward-
reom, muttering te hirnself that it was of littie
use bis ispeaking te, the hair-brained Young ras-
cals, for half of thern would't mmnd wbat he
said one bit. Up we ail scrambled. 0f course
the cutter hadl not dropped from tho boom yet,
but there we were al 1 In a flock in the gangway,
ready to jump Into the boat before alie was well
alongside. "lCorne, hold on there!1 you'll have
me overboard if you dom't look out." This from
the fellowi at the bottont of tho hAdder. "Movo
on," ejaculated aomo ene frorn the top, "here'~s
number ene coming." This wns the First Lieu-
tenant, a very good searnan, a thorougli gentle-
man, and a capital officer. At length we algot
comfortubly stowed away in the boat. IlShovo
off," aaid the First Lieutenant. IlShove off,"
ecboed the midshipmanm of the boat, Ildown with
your cars, give way together."1 Bravo 1 wo ivere
fairly off from the ahip ut last. Thencommenced
a chaffing match, auch as is common amongst
midshipmen whenever they have nothing te
taik about.

I didn't ace much of you in the middle
watch, B-,"1 said the First Lieutenant te me.

IlNo, sir," aaid 1, IlI was just remarking tho
curions coîncideace te Pat here, that I neYer
saw anything eryou cither. I suppose you for-
got te turn eut, air ?"

"Oh01, yes, I did," asaid Meacham (that was bis
name), IlI turned eut, but 1 didu't sce any mid-
shipman of tho watch, and thereby missed my
usuai cup of coffee."1

"lDid yenreally, ir? I arnindeed vcry sorry
te hear it, but ef course, air, yen made up for it
by taking a nip of something stronger." A
slight laugli was raisèd at Number One's ex-.
pense, as ho was rather fond of taking a nip.
lHe shook bis Elst at mue, saying,

"lGet eut, yen Young blackguard; 1'il remem-
ber yen the next middle ivatch, and we't let
yen off quite se easy."1

Se the chaff weut en, the service and dis-
cipline being loft on hourd the ship, and every
eue wearing a smiliug face. As we neared the
land, each began asking the other where he was
geing te get his herse from. The knowingones
kept sileut, or threw ont aiy hints about stables
that they knew ef, 'where there wgs a splendid
bay that went like the wiind, se as te, throw the
greenEl off the acent, and secure the best horses
for themseives. I and my chum hiad taken the
precaution of writing ashore te eue of the livery-
stable keepers, se wo hall nothing te do but walk
quietly there, where we found herses ail ready
for us. After leoking theni over a bit, w. jumped
on their backs, and walked them eut of the yard.
Yen must know that these herses are very singu-
lar la their movemeuts; they rarely, if ever, trot,
but always canter or gallep. The natives teach
them this pace wben they are yeung, and use
them for niaking long jeurneys ; herses out there
are kuow n te keep up th is puce for twelve heurs
eut of the tweuty-four almost without atopping.
But te return, our herses, immediately we geL
out, cemmenced their canter, wbich (net lhaving
been on horseback for seme time), greatly dis-

*1 arn serry tei say Il inbad"I was the iname whichl
wo reMosu yousg reefers gave te our gailant captain.
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turhed my equilibrium, and, to add to my dif- as I live, altbough I myseif got off scatbeless. si
ficulties, the streets were rather crowded. 1 There she was, a regular Young virago, rushing o'
managed, bowever, to bring may horse aIl right in sud out among the borses, and putting about u
to José's café, Mount Bruno, wbere I dismounted, baif an inch of steel into every one's seat of h,
and found sevoral fllows beionging to the differ- bonour she could reach. The horses were neigh- o
eut slips. Aftor the usual greetings, sundry slaps ing and plur giug and rearing ; the feilows were c
on the back, &c., &c., we agreod that we would roaring, some with pain, others with laughter.
start at once for the rendezvous, a village about I thanked my stars that I was one of the latteï. y
four miles out, cald Passo Mloinas. On the Backing my borse out of the crowd, I spied a gap r(
road to the course we lad a friendly gailop, just that bad been ail the while rigît under our Doses. p
to try tho speed of our animais. 'Ne arrived t was so sbrouded by trees that wheu seatcd on &
there lu about twenty minutes, and dismounted horseback you wouid scarcoly notice it. 1 sang 1i
bu wait for the rest. Ou they came by twoa or out to the resb of the fellows, and, giving"
thrces bogether, ihl about some twenty of us my borse the whip and spur, I made a dash ut'
ivere present. Thon Meachain, tnking out bis the gap; but the borse and myseif loth rolled
wabch, caUled out , I"Wbo are bbe foies ?" into the ditel together. IL was only Sof mud; -m

"Smith and Pat, sir," snid 1. 50 I got off with bwo or three scratches, and a c
They bad already boen fixed upon as having preelous dirty Ilmessing." Wheu I had picked o

the hesthorses. So after looking to their girths, myself up again and mounbed, about five of tbem o
and strapping on the bags, tbey were ailowed bad got through and were commencing the chase t]
to depart with instructions bu give us a good again. Away we went for about bwo miles, bbc
scout, and a view about two miles before bhey scout getting scarcor and scarcer.
got to Calpinis, an hotel about twelve miles off. "I1t's ime to get a view, 1 shouid think," 1
Ten minutes was the time agreed bu give thcm. observed, as we rounded a sma]l copse of trocs. n
Thon we ail lit our pipes, and stood talking and I had scarcely said su, when 94Tnily ho 1"1 was
lolling about, to the utter bewiiderment of bbc wafted faintly on our cars, and we saw both the
natives who had crowded round bu look ut the foies ou the brow of the noît bill, Sitting down
unnatural number of Inglizas (as bhey kept by their horses, and smoking. To spring intu
cailing us), who bad been bchaving lu what thoeir saddles wvas the work of a moment, and to-
seemcd to bherm n most extraordinarily eccentrie le out of sight the work of another. Away wc
nianner. wcnb, full galîop. 1 was somo way astoru of myj

"lTwo minutes more," shouts Mencham. Girths comrades, and was a good deal surprised to SOO 1
are bucklcd up, and everybody springs into bis four of bhem go over their horse's beads one after c
saddle to waiL for tbe last moment. IlFair play another, and the fifth give a staggor and a kindN
is a jewel,"1 as Meacham rcmarked. ilats are of jump, and thon continue bis course. I soon a
firmly pressed on, and pipes are carefully Bowed became aware of the cause of the disastor. The 1
away, whea Iltimc's Up" 15s shoutod ont. Off two Young gentlemen, whom we had seiected asc
starts cvery one lu a canter, amidst the cheers foies for the day, comhiued al bbe natural quali-2
and boots of the populace; oach of us glaucing tics of the real animal; they had puiled up 1
to the riglit and left, to mako sure that thc foies directly ail the scout was gone, andhad lodbtheir1
lad not turncd dowu one of the hyc-lauos. We horses helhind a bliud diteli, where thcy lad dis-1
got well out of the village beforc a sigu of paper mounted and lit their pipes, intcuding that we1
was to ho seen, ou t into a large common. Thon should soc tbem, and at the saine time knowing1
wo began to spread. Alof asuddcn,&"Yoicks, that we should ride full gallup ut the spot Nliere1
forardi1" was hourd right lebiud. Somo of the thoy bad disappoarod. 1 have ehown how they
more steady ones thut lad pulled up outside the had succeeded by their foresight and cuaning.
village bad ohserved a littie lyc-path, which My horse laving cousiderahie way ou hum-
bad cscaped notice in our hurry, aud, suspectiug going t a galop-I lad the good luck to staggor
that something was up, lad made towards it, over the dibdli, holding on fore and nft; for 1 defy
Whou n bandfnl of scout was tho first thing that any one to sit properly in the saddle as those1
greeted bhem. Now folowcd a smart galop for horsos go ut it. Thon came a ueck and necko
about halfuamie, scramhingbthrough hodges and race who should get to Calpini's first, and tondh
ditches, and gettlng ourselves tora and scratched one of the foies : for we had no idea, of cabching
by tbc horrid prickly cactus of which the hedgos them prevlously, since the&.r orses were fresh
were made. compared with ours.

Not a chock yct. Good foies!1 Ouiy five of "lOff!1" said 1, as I threw myseif o the grouud
us are bogetber, sud looking back we prceive a before my horse bad fairly pullod up, and makiisg
long line of borsemon rying bo get through. a rush ut one of thc foies, I gave him a hearty
"llios! 1wby, where lis the scout? Relu up slap ou bbe lack. Miy companion lad doue the
there, rein up ;" and"i cast" was bbc general cry. sanie to the other fox. By this time up came
Su awuy we sprcad; andl whist casting about, the test, ut least the four lest, and dismounting
one of the feliows came guloping up and sbouteil we discusscd the"I rua"' over clarot aud pipes.
that the foies bad showu bbemslves iu thc rear, Dinnor was ordcred, feilows kept dropping lu
sud bliat ail the fellows bcbind us wcre followiug every minute, and werc grectod wibh shouts of
them by sght. Cunning fellows, tbose foies!1 laughter, espccilly those wbo lad lad the mis-
They lot all whu lad good horses go past bbem, fortune bo get a little bit of pibchfork. One fol-
sud thon showed themselvcs bo the stragghcrs, low got dubbed"I Prongs" on the spot, sud I ho-
knowiug tînt bhey could ride ont of thoir sight iove retains the sobriquet bu this vcry day, from
lu nu tne. We soon came up wiLh the strugglers, the fact of bis baving had buLl points put into
ivhom we found clustered together ut alarge ditelhlhm. Thon we ail went down bu Lhe river for a
sud fonce, which the scout went rigît up bu sud huthe, and by the time we lad lad our dip, dinner
could ho seen on bbc oblier side. NuL une of our was pronounccd Ilready."1
horses would face it; aud how the foies lad got I need not descrihe the dinner-scene-ivhat a
through we couhdu'L ell. We were enclosed ln noise there was-how une of the stragglers lad
a small gardon full of different plants,,&c.-here aken au awful loup which uuforbunutely nu une
a bed of potatues, there a crop of wheat jnst lad seen bim btake : how ho was bold bu '.9 pipe
coming up, &c. 0f course bon or twelve borses dowu," aithough of course bo was implicitly le-
were not doing any good tu the gardon. By lieved; how another lad bad a row with some
aud by ot came an ol man with lis wife and Gouchos (Lie natives who look after the cattle) ;
daughter. The old man shouldered a gun, the sud last of ail how 1 came rushiug lu bu inform.
wife was armed with a big stick, and Lhe daugi- thorm bhat a Yousng married couple were about bu
ber with a pitchfork. The old man lot off a tor- start on their weddiug-tour lu a coudh and four;
rent of abuse ln Spanisb, and, amidst roars of huw overy une ut once ceared ont and gave
laughber, poiuted bis old musket ut us; but ns bbemn three imes three, mudli bu the astouishment
we couid 500 the cobwebs across tlie muzzhe, and of thie natives and of Lhe Young couple, who lad
that iL hud nu look to it, we were not muol afraid perhaps nover hourd bwenty or thirty Young Eu-
of it. The old womau was a more formidable glisîmen cheer before. The Young bride gave
assailunt wiLh lier big stick, with which she us a most fascinating smile andl bow us they da*-
soundly cudgelled any of us she coul4 hbble hed away. After settling with our worthy hosb,
across; but the Young lady-to look ut her she we lit our pipes, and preparod for a twelve mile
seemed not more blian fifteen-my eyes!1 I shail ride home hy mounligît, having given our horses
noyer forget thpway "h haudled her foku long tIree hours for rest and refirebment. We al

[sept. 1

tarted together, and arrived in town about eight
'Cdock, horses and riders thoroughly weil doue
up. We met at José's again, and bartered fora
boat. After putting the officers of the -squadron
on board their respective sbips, we made sal for
our own, which was about two miles ont.

I hope my ha.mmock is down,"1 I said with a
yawn ; Il I shall turu in with a relish." This
emark of mine elicited nothing but a steepy res-
ponse from the others. We arrived alongside lu
another quarter of an hour, and tunsbled up the
adder.
Good nigbt, sir," said I to the First Lieutenant;
good niglit, and pleasaut dreams."
It was about ton o'clock, the lights lu the berth

vere out, and having declincd number one's
offer of a glass of grog, we betook ourselves to
our chests, and dQposKted ail our clothes in a lump
on the top of them, being too tired to put any-
thiug away.

Well, I amn tired," said I; ain't you, Pat ?"

"Yes," said he; Il good night."
Reader, are you tired ?-I hope not. Good

iight.

ILE ROYAL ARMS AND ROYAL
BADGES.

[3JERALDIC tradition-than which nothing
JLL can be more apocryphal-as sorts tbat the
lions or leopards of England's royal arma came
over with the Conqucror. Âccording to this
very doubtful authority, William the Norman
and his sons Rufus and Beauclerc bore 1'two,
lions passant guardant,' wbich Stephon discard-
ed in favour of an armed contaur-in fact, our
zodiacal friend Sagittarlus the arçher. Henry Il.
brought back the loopards, adding a third iu
honour of bis qucen, Eleanor of Aquitaine. AIl
this is, bowover, conjecture, if not pure inven-
tion; but it is not to be disputed that Coeur de
Lion, when Count de Poitou, bore three leopards
upon his shiold ; in the old romance of Cuer de
Lyon, hoe is describod as carrying

Upon bis shouldors a sebeldeï of stele
With thely bbardes painted wele;

and so Richard figures on bis second great seal
of 1195. The motto Dieu et ýwan Droit dates
from the same monarch. The author of the Ac-
cedence of A~rmorie informe us that ' Otho, the
fourth emperor of Almaine, for the lovee h aro
to Richard I. and John, kings of Englaud, baro
the arms of England, impaled with tho arms of
the empire, the kings being weil contented ho
should do so.' Another emperor, Frederick, sent
Hlenry Ill. three leopards, ln compliment to bis
coat. Honry's motto was a quaint one: Ke ne
dune ke ne tine, ne pret ke desire ; that is, 'Ho
who gives not what ho bas, takes not what ho
desires.' The leopards remained leopards dowa
to the time of Edward I., for the Roll of Kar-
laverok a Norman-French poem, recounting the
exploits of that monarcli at the siege of Oser-
laverock Castie, Dumfriesshire, lu 1300, des-
cribes the royal banner as emblazoned with
1three leopards courant of fine gold set on rod,
fierce, haughty, and cruel.'

The first great change in the royal arms was
made by Edward Ill., who, claiming the French
crown by riglit of bis mother, altered bis armorial
boarings accordingly, by carrying the arme of
,France and England quarterly; lunother words,
hoe divided bi3 shield into four, placing the three
lions on a red ficld in the first and fourth quarter,
and filliug the romaining quarters with golden
fleurs-de-lisIl somy" or scattered on an azure
field. Ho made a further addition lu the shape of
supporters, hitherto unknowu to our kings,
choosing for this purpose a gold lion sud a silver
falcon with golden claws and heak. Theso
Richard IL ehanged to two angels; and these,
again, bad to make way for the swan and ante-
lopes of Henry IV. The last-named king reduced
the number of the fleurs-de-lis bo five ; sud bis
successor eut off a couple more, sud removed hie
father's swan in favour of a lion.

Aithougli, as Shakspeare says, the fleurs-de-lis
were croppod and baîf of England's coat torm
away during Henry VI.'s unfortunate minority,
that weak ruler did not remove the embleins of
biu French sovereignty from the royal &rma;
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but ho did discard the supporting lion of the hero
of Agincourt for a second antelope, an animal1
better rcpresenting his own unwarlike disposi-1
tion. For the next six reigus, the only alterationsi
xnadQ. consisted in changing the supporters-i
Edward IV. taking a lion and black bull; Ed-1
ward V., aL lion and ind; Richard III., two1
boars ; and Henry V Il. adopting the red dragoni
of the Tudors and the white grey-hound of the1
Nevilles. IHenry VIII. removcd the dragon from (
the right to the left of the shield, and teok a lion4
in Ezu of the hound. Queen Mary's supporters1
wert an eagle and a lion.1

Semper .Eadein was Elizabeth's motto: she got1
rid of lier sister's cagle, and restored the oldi
Tudor dragon; and net content with this, madei
the second important change in the royal arms,i
by introducing the harp of Ireland, and bearingj
themn as they liever were borne beforo or since,i
on'tbree silds-one on the rigbt, qnartered
-with the arms of England and France; one on
th-, left., bearing the emblern of Erin ; and thei
third below tlhc other two, reprcsenting the
principality of Wales quartered in red and gold,
cach field bcaring a lion countercbarged. Jameso
I., as the first king of Great Britain and Ireland,,
liad te re-arrange the royal shield again, wbich1
lie did nftcr the following faslion: The first and
fourth quarters were nppropriated to the lions
and hules, borne quarterly as of old; the second
quarter wvas given te Scotland's lion in bis doublej
tressure fleury;- and the third to the Irish barp,
&-or stringcd argent on an azure field.' At the
same time, flic lion and unicora. became the
royal suipporters. The motte of James wvas
Beati pacifici; tbat of Charles I., Dieu et mon
Droit. The arms of the Protectorate consisted
of a shield divided down the centre, bearing a
cropis on the left hand, and the harp on the ri gbt.
Charles I. made ne alteration in the royal arms;
but William and Mlary added the arms of Orange.
Aune revived Elizabeth's miotto, and inîpaled the
arms of England and Scotîannî in the first and
fourth quarters of the sbield, the hules cf France
ini the second, and the harp cf Ireland in the
third. George I. put the llanoverian arms into
the fourth quarter, and rcstored the motte cast
aside by bis predecessor. Ia 1801, George III.
ceased te style himself king cf France, and a
royal proclamation wvas issued, ordering that for
the future the arma cf the United Kingdom
should be quartcrly first and fourth England,
second Scotland, tbird Ireland; over wbich, on
an escutcheon cf pretence, the arma cf Ilanover
eusigned witb the eloctoral bonnet. ilanover
being mnade inte a kingdoma in 1816, the bonnet
gave place te a regal crown, which disappeared
with the arms te which it belonged, wben the
connection between England and Hanover was
happily rievered by the accession cf Queen Vic-
toria te the throne cf Britain.

The dukes cf Grafton, as descenfants cf Bar-
bara Villiers, bear the royal arms cf Charles II.'
time, which are quartered ou the shields cf four
other ducal families-those cf Buccleuch, C leve-
land, Richmond, and St. Albans. Tbe last two
reproseut respectively the unpopular Duchess cf
Portsmouth and tbe popular Neli Gwynue. The
Vanes derive arma and dukedomn by intermarry-
ing with the Fitzroys ; while the flouse cf Bue-
cleuchi has quartered the arma cf the Merry
Monarcli ever since its representative,- "lthe
greatost beiresS and finest womaa cf ber time,"
espoused the unlucky son cf Lucy Walters, wvho
came te grief at Sedgemoor. The flouse cf
Normanby quarter the royal arma cf James IL.,
that king having granted tbem te bis natural
daugliter, Lady Catharine Darnley, wbose
heiress married Mr. Wilý,aî Phipps. The Fitz-
clarenees bear the royal aims as borne by thir
progenitor William IV. The Beauforts quarter
the armascf England and France, or rather the
royal arma cf Edward III., in token cf their
descent frei Shakspeare's Iltime-honoured Lan-
caster," famous John cf Gaunt; and tbe Dukes
cf Somerset quarter the lions cf England ho-
tween six fleurs-de-lis, being the coat cf aug-
mentation granted te, their lieuse by Henry VIII.
upon bis beeoming conneeted with it by bis
marriage with Lady Jane Seymour.- No less
than forty-five peers stili dlaim the right te
quarter the royal arma of the Plantagenets upon
their eaields.

Royal badges differed from the royal arias in
this-the latter might be said te be the badge cf
the nation itself, wbilo the former were mere per-
sonal emblema, which the sovereigus cf England
used to embellisl, tleir robes of state, to adoru
tho caparisons cf their herses, and te decorate
the garments cf their retainers, ebanging them
as their taste and fancy prompted them. The
badge cf William Rufus is said te, have been an
eagle gazing at the sun; that cf Stephen, an
ostricli plume. IHenry Il. used tbree devices-
tho broema or plantagenista; "ltbe gem oscar-
buncle, whvlich is found within the saphir," the
badg-e cf thoelieuse cf Anjou; and a cunning
device represenîing "la geaeCît passing between
two "lplantes de geneste."1 The brom was one
of Richard L'8 badges, a star-mouintcd crescent
auotber. John chose the last named ; while bis
successer went back te the old love cf bis race.
Edward I. was tbe first English king that
adoptcd tbe rose, but bis rose was neither white
uer red, buit a golden flower on a green stalk; ho
also usod a bear standing against a tree. Ed-
ward Il. symbelised bis descent frein tbe flouse
cf Castile by taking a golden tewer for bis de-
vice. Edward 111. delighted in a variety cf
badges, sportinig sometimes a griffun, as on bis
privat~e seal, senietimes an ongle, and sometimes
twe green sprigs issuing froin the stock cf a trec.
After bis victerieus campaiga in France, he
added a fleur-de-lis-decorated sword te bis de-
-vices ; but when' ho appeared at thxe grand
touruament ut Canterbury in 1349, he wore a
tunie emblazoned îith white swans, bis shield
bearing the saine designs, with the somewhat
profane mette:

Hay! hay! tbo wytbe swan!
By.God's seul, 1 ain thy man!

will tell you: hic, hoec, hoec, et. taceatis il' revea.l-
ing te thein bis meaning, ard advising thein te
bu silent and quiet, as God kuoweth what may
come te pass. This bis great-grandchild, Ed-
ward IV., reported, and bore it, and commanded
tbatbis yoîînger son, royal Duke cf York, should
use thxe device cf a fettsrlock, but opened."1 At
the battie cf Mertimer's Cross, Edward, aston-
islhed by beholding

Thrce glorious suns, eacb co a perfect stin;
Net separated wlth the raeking elouds,
But severcd lu a pale ecear-shiining sky.
Seo, seel1 tbey join, embraee, aud seem tG Xiss,
As if they vowed somne Mague inviolable;
Now are they but eue lamp, eue light, oe sun-

accepted the emen as one cf succeas; and in
remembrance cf the event, surrounded bis white
rose with sun-raya. This badge-loving king
alse used a pyramid cf feathers issuing eut cf a
crewn, and the black bull cf tho C lares.

Edward V. scarcely reigned long eneugli te
choose any badge. fis unscrupuleus uncle
rejoiccd ini the roeting lîog, or a silver boarwith
gold tusks, and when ho weut te ho crowned,
was attended by a retinue bearing thirteen thou-
sand boars upon their coats. Shakspeare's tra-
gedy centains several allusions te the favourito
device cf the creok-baeked Richard: Stanley
drearis the boar bad raised ofl' bis hein; Rich-
mond styles bis rival ;'the wretched, bloody,
and usnrping boar i'" wbilo the ghosts chorus:

Sleop' Richmond, sloop in peace, and wake lu Joy;
(ieod augels guard theo frein the boar'o anney.

But the boar was a dangerous animal te sucer
at, as the nuthor cf the couplet-

The rat, the cat, and Lovel the dog,
Rule ail Eugland uuider tho heg-

found te bis coat. After the figbt was over at
Another device lie affected, that cf sunbeans Boswortb, Ricbimond was crewned on the field
issuing from ciouds, was emblazoned on the robes withi bis opponents crown, which had been found
cf the Kuights cf the Garter in Henry VIII.'s lying in a lawthcrn-bush-afactcmmemorated
reign, la memory cf him, as founder cf the noble by llenry's assumption of the crown and haw-
order. thorn-btish as a badge. He aise united the

Richard II.'s favourite badge was the white blood-stained roses, bearing a rose balf-wbite
hart (derived front the white hind cf bis mother, and liîaf-red, whiclh ho afterwards altered te a
the Fair Maid cf Kent), which she wore cmbroi- white rose witbin a rod one ; ho likewise used
dered on bis sword-bclt and velvet sheatb. The the portcullis cf the IBeauforts, the dun cow cf
white falcon ivas another badge cf bis: hoe bad a Guy cf Warwick, and the red drageon cf Cad-
third la the broin witiî the seeds droppingfrom wallader.
its breaking polds; and a fourth in Il a suin in bis Henry VIII. employed the old badges cf the
splendeur," nas berne by bis warrior sire, the falcon and fetterlock, the hind, porteullis, baw.
Black Prince. Jenico d'Artois, a Gascon, faithi- thorn-bush, and double rose, and net content
fui te Richard tbrough good and ill fortune, is wvith these, inveuted coefor hinseifemblematie
said te, have been the last man in England te cf bis triumph eover the pope-an armed leg eut
wear the coguizance cf the white hart. IHenry off at the thigh, the Ùot passing throngh three
IV. adopted the silver swan and white antelope gold crewns. A red-wattled silver cock and a
of bis wif's family, the Bohiuns, and thc myste- flame cf fire were aiso two cf his especial fancies.
nious SS, îvboso origiaidefles eiucidation ; ho aise It seema to have been the custom cf bis tino te
bore tho red rose cf Lancaster, and I"a fox-tail christen the smaller vessels cf the royal aavy
depeudent," the latter advertisitug ail ivbem il after the royal badges; aud frein a list cf the
might concern, that when he fouud the lion's akin Ilpynasses and row-bargys"' thon forming part cf
tee short, ho was able and îvilling te picece it the fleet, it would appear that Hlenry used the
with the fox's tail. Henry V. granted the barouy tiger, the lion, the dragon, the antelope, the
cf Ilomet te, Walter Ilungerford cenditionally, greyhound, and the cleud-in-the-sun, besides the
that lie should bring hum a lance with a fox's tail devices above mentioned.
dependent whon lho did suit and service for bis Edward VI.Is badges were a rising sun and
estate, se the fox's tail mnust ho reekoncd among the rather inappropriate deviceocf a cannon
the badges of that famons king. Afttr the battie seuding forth smoe and flame. Mary teck her
cf Agineourt, ho chose a crowned fleur-de-lis; zuother's pomogranato and red and white rose
but bis tomb in the Abbey bears a fire-boacon, impaled on a sheaf cf arrows, as well as a sword
withau antelopo and aswan cbaimcd te it. Henry standing upon an altar-symbolical, we sup-
VI.'s badges wero the Lancastrian rose, a panther poe, «Cher deternination te use that weapon
spotted ail colours, and twe white ostrich in defencecf ber faith. Elizabetb used avarioty
feathers. cf badges, but bier favourite eue was Aune

Edward IV., as in duty bound, beld te York's Boleyn's falcen with a crewn and sceptre. Badges
pale and angry rose, originally the device cf the uow went eut cf faveur; and when we bave
Mortimer's, frein wbom lie derived bis oarldom named James U.s red rose and thistle crowned,
of Mlarcli. The golden-clawod black dragon cf the catalogue cf Englisîx royal badges is ex-
the Burghis vaa one cf bis badges; anotber was bausted; but beforo laying our peu aside, we
a falcon on an open fctterlock, which origiuatod mny mention, as something germane te our
in a curious manner. Edward's great grand- subject, that the colours cf the lieuse of Lau-
father, the irat Duke cf York, received froi bis castor were white and bine; cf the flouse cf
father the grant cf the castle cf Fotheringlbay, York, murrey and bine; the Plantagenets'
"(wbich ho uew-built in forin and fashion cf a colours were wbite and red ; the Tuders', white
fetterlock, assumed te bimacîf bis father's fal con, and green; the Stuarta', yellow and red;S thoso
and placed it on a fetterlock ; implying thereby cf William and Mary, orange and bine. Scarlet
that ho ivas locked up frein the hope and posai. bas now beld the place cf boneur for a long
bility cf the kingdem. Upon a tino fanding bis period, aud it certaiuly bas the best daim te the
sons, beholding this device set upon a wiudow, pre-emiinence, seeing that 1'gules' bas been, frein
asked what was Latin fer a fetterieck, where- tino immeemial, the colour cf the fleld cf
upon the father said:-.IlIf you caunot tell me, I kEuglaad's coat-of-arms.
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INVOCATION TO EVENING,
BY MARY ANN M'lIVEB.

Corne, gentle Eve, the Day lies dosd,
Slain liy lier dark-browed sire,

And ail her crimson life-blood shied,
Seems turning jute fire.

Thine own fair star bier watch halli set,
And, like a jewelled coronjet,

Glistens above the distant blli,
And, oh, thore are world.wearied eyes,

Turned upward te the glowing skies,
That kecp a vigil still.

Corne, with thy silver spangled voit,
Shrou.ding thy features3 mild;

Corne, trlpping dewu the dusky date,
Like some brght, fairy chutd.

Lay thy cool fingers on each brow
That throlis witlî fovered fancies uow,

Bld ev'ry, wildring care repose;
Bring Lthes lfabled drauglit te steep

The quiv'ring nerves lu restful sleep.
Bld drooping eyelid8 close.

The prisouer, with wistfnl eyc,
Shahle ok Ilirougli dungoon-bars,

And seo Ilîce calmly glding by,
With thy briglit train cf stars.

Awakeued mem'ry shail go back
O'er many a long-forsaken track

lils mcrry pîsymatos' cal],
fils sistur's voice once more he'l heur.

Oh, Evenlng! over blest and dear,
Thou blhah recall these ail!

Thon corne, sweet Evo! the Day lies dcad
Siain by bier dark-browed sire,

And bier briglit tides of llfe-lilood shed,
Roll down tho wost liko fire!

But, like the fabled l>lîoni:', she
Shall rise next mcm frein out the sea,

From lier ewn scattored ashes bright,
Thrilling the heart with sweet surprise

Tlîat now for thy deep quiet siglis
And softer, purer liglit.

Ottawa.

BROUGHI TO LIGLIT.
BY THOMAS SPEIGUT.

Frem the Publisher's advanced shoots. Riglit cf
translation reserved.

Conti'aued from page 395.

CHAPTIER Vi.-JOHN ENGLISH'5 LETTER.

Late one August eveniug, a hall stranger
stalked inte the bar cf the Rand and Dagger,
and inquired wbether ho could ho accemmodated
witb a supper and a lied. Mrs. Winch baving
answvered himi in the affirmative, ho went back
te superintend the ualoading of bis huggage from
the fly which bad conveyod him from the nesrest
railway station; and wieu that eperatien was
concludod, and a short five minutes had been
given te bis toilet, lie re-appesred in the bar,
sud, at the landlady's invitation, seated huruseif
in thc arm-chair liy the chimney-corner, peuding
the preparation cf bis supper. Would lie net
liko te have a private reom ? askod thc landlady.
No, hoe should prefer taking bis meal whero lie
was, provided Mrs. Winch bad neolbjection te
bis cempany. Mrs. Winch bad ne objection
whatever, aud would de ber liest te make himu
comnfortabhe.

Supper was quickly served, sud while the
stran ,er was discussing it, Mrs. Winch wvss
ensbled te hake a mental inventory cf bis ap-
pearsuce. Ho was appareutly about six-sud-
twentLy years old; very tall-six foot hwo at
least-and strongly liuilt; without an ounce cf
superflueus fiesh, but with pleuty cf muscle.
luis skn was very dark, cither uaturslly se, or
from long exposure te a botter sun than ours;
bis hair was black and crisp, sud evidently
inclined te curl, but eut tee close te allow cf its
doing 50 lie bad a thick black moustache, and
a beard that fell in great rippling wsves low

dlown on bis cbest. His'eyes were the same
colour as bis bair, and extremely briglit and
piercing; go mucli se, indeed, that, as the land-
lady afterwards observed, tbey seemed to look
clean. throiigh any one on whom they wcre
steadély fixed. Ilis features were sufficiently
regular and well-cut to be considered baud-
sorme by most people; but iL ivas the general
expression of the man that struck you, rather
.han any one point of dotait; there ivas some-
thing noble and leonine about likm; lie looked
50 strong, and yet withal go gentie, that a child
would as iastiuctively bave asked bim 1te mend
its broken loY, as a bully would have shruuk
from the lighituing of those terrible eycs, or the
silent menace of that iroii arm. Whiei lie
walked, it was with a frec swinging gait pecu-
liar to bimself; and in ail bis xnovcments there
wvas a certain careless dignity wvhich might b ave
graced a lRed Indian chief or a sheik of thc
l>sert; and as a truc sailor always smacks of
tbc son, se did lic seem bo carry with bimi,
wborever lie 'ent, a fresh, open-air, breezy
flavour that was infiuitelyrofreshinig. Althotigh
ho wore no gleves, and was shod in strong
boots, bce was unmistakably a gentleman; and
that close Ibougli uinconscicus observer cf char-
acter, thc great Jeaines Iimself, neyer ventured
te treat John English Nwithi anything but the
most profound respect.

Yes, that ivas his name, John Englisli; and a
gcod namne, toc, bo added, as lio volunteered the-
information over suppor te Mrs. Wincb. lHc was
not at ail indisposed te talk about inîiscîf, as thie
landlady was gratified te find; for oces curiosity
respecting strangers, especiahly in a little ceun-
try place like Normanford, ouglit neyer te go
unsatisficd; ouly some people are gose tupidly
reserved tat hey nover can lie induced te talk
about themsolves or their business,.lie was a
photegrapher by profession, be went on te say,
and was at present engaged by an exinent Lon-
don firm te go from ecounty to county and photo-
grapli the most picturesque aad noteworthy
architectural features cf ecdisbire, especially
the bouses of tbe landed gentry, as tbe basis cf
a certain great illustrated work which was
sbortly bo appear. Heic itended te take up bis
rosidenco at Normanford for a fow weeks, as a
convenient central spot fromn which te make
excursions te different parts of Monkshiro; and
if Mrs. Winch knew cf any dlean and respectable
lodgings in tbe little towu, ho should lie glad te
roceive ber recommendation. To-morrow, or
next day, ho was going up to Belair, te request
permission of Sir Pbillip Spencelaugh te photo-
graph theoueat wing of tie Hall> which-so lie
bad been given te understand-was very old
and picturesque, while yet in an excellent state
of preservation. And tben ho got eut bis port-
folio, aud proceeded te show tbe laudlady some
specimens cf wbat ho had already doue in otber
counties. Mrs. Winch was loud in ber praises,
ber knowledge cf the photographic art baviug
bithorto licou limited to cieap portraits of ber-
self and acquaintances.

By and by, Mr. Brackenridge came in, and
was duly introduccd te Mr. John English s;uad
tbe latter seeing before long how affairs stood
liotween the cliemist and the widow, discreetly
witidrew; and baving lighited bis wcll-worn
meerschaum, proceeded te take a quiet ramblo
through the town, in wiich, early as was the
heur, nearly cverybody seesuerl o have gene te
lied. lue lingered ou tbe bridge for baîf an
heur, smoking, and listening te the melaucboly
murmur cf the dark stream that rau liclow, and
trying te inake eut threugh the starlight the
outlines cf the differeut hills liy which the little
tewn was shut eut from the world; and thon
liack te the Hand and Daggtr, and se to bed.

The fellowing letters, written a few weeks
after John English's arrival at Normanford, and
addressod te bis friend, Frank Mashiter, at that
tune staying at Nice for the lienefit cf bis bealth,
are bore inserted as containing Is-owa impres-
siens of certain people with whom tbe reader
bas alrcady seme aequaintauce, and witi wbose
fortunes those cf the young photographier him-
self were afterwards se strangely interwoven.

My DEAa FRAàNx,-IIow long is iL since I
wrote te yen lut? Son4ewhcre about a montbe

1 beieve ; at ail events, I know that there is a
long letter due te yen, and I sit down this wct
Sunday evening te conscientiously work off my
arrears. Yes, a wet Sunday evening in a littho
country place, where 1 arn nlmest an ontire
stranger-such is my predicanient at present.

1 rejeico beartily, rny dear Franuk, te fiud that
yeu are se mucb stronger than when yen left
England, aud hope, now that thie year is se far
advanced, that yen will stay wherc yen are
hhroiugh the winter, and conie back te us, Ilio-
reuighly rejuvenatcd, with Ilhe swallows in
spring. Your account cf the old Dlalian maestro
and his litteho lisebold wvas excellent, sud
miglit, I think, bcie laborated witheut muchi
trouble into a tolerable paper for the ire-
politan. Send nie a fifl accouaI cf what yenl
are engaged on, next lime yeo wrute. 1 arn
afraid, frein the tone of ycur leîteî, Ithat yen arc
growing tee drcamy and trauiscudonital....tlat
youI rend tee, mucli îîoetrY, und sec tee many
dark eyes for your poecfflini(. The seeiety
cf a lard-hcaded liractical fellow like me for a
wveek or twe would de yon a wvorld cf good.

1 wisli, cher ami) h, tlitI îîssessed yeur rendy
peu, your easy flowing style, your hîappy kuîack
cf îîtîing down whatever yen w-isli te Say with-
eut any apparent ellUrt. Te me, writiig is liaird
work ; my ilieuiglts nieve crnbbeffly ; miy style
is ne style at al]> but a series ef anguhar jerks
without grace or uniîy cf design :; my fngers
feel far more at home witli a rifle betwee tlhini
than thîey do when bsudling a pen. 1 truist,
therofore, sir, that yen wilh value nîy hiculira-
tiens ail the more when yen ceusider under
wlînt difficulties thîey are written.

Why 1 wish fer your peu ut ibis tiîîîe more
thian another is, tlîat iL miglit assist me te, state
clearly certain partieulars which 1 wisli te lay
liefore you, without exactly kuewuîîg hîoi best
te set about deing so.

1 came te Normauferd thrept weeks ago, an
utter stranger ho the place. 1 was caî,iivated
witb it at the first view, sud determined te niako
it my hendqîîarters fer some time te corne, espe-
cially as 1 kuew ilîcre wvns some good fishing te
lie had in the noighbeurlîoed, and uîy work ivas
so far ahead that I could sîîare a few lîalf-dnys
witlîout dotrimeut te the interests cf anyliody.
After passing a couple cf niglits at the ouly
tolerable hetel in the place, 1 engaged my pue-
sent lodgings-two reois nsc suite in the bouse
cf a decont widow bedy, wlie does bier liest te
make me comfortalile. Normaniford does flot,'I imagine, contain over s thousaud or twclve
hundred inhahitants, but its situation is more
picturesque sud romautic hhau that cf auy other
Englisi town witi whici I amn acquaiuted. 1h
lies in the hellow of a most lovely valley, three
or four miles in lengtb, but nowbere very wide,
shut in on boîli sides liy bills wooded te their
very sumamits, wbich bore sud thero are spit as
liy some great mevement cf nature ceuntless
ages ago; road sud river in many places wind
in sud eut hetweon linge precipices cf rock that
impend grimly on ither baud.

Every litthe country tewn in Englaud lias its
great man, ho whom it looks up with reverence,
on whom it is more or less dependent, aud wio
sways iLs destinies in s greater or lesser degree;
and Normnanford is ne exception te te rmb. Tie
great man te whom iL touches its cap respect-
fully, net te say obsoquiously, is Sir Philip
Speucelaugi cf Belair-a personage cf great
weslhiasd lilamneless life, who cau trace back
liis pedigree almost ho the Flood. Altheugli
enly a baronet, ho is quite as important a per-
sonage in Mouksbire as my Lord Clopford him-
self, wbose tiLle ouly dates back te the reigu
of theî Second Charles, and whîese castle, some
dozen miles from bore, is the great show-place
of the couity. The greater portion cf the pro-
perty in the nighbouriood cf the towu belouge
cither te the owner cf Belsir, or te bis neice,
ivie is said te lbe even richor tia ho is, sud who
us young, cbarming, sud uuwoddcd j but cf ber
more bereafter.

Before proccecding te give you as account cf
my roception st Belair, sudthie events which
followed it, I must go laise te the date cf rny
arrivai at Normnauford, sud deal first witi cer-
tain occurrences, trifliug in tiemacives, perhaps,
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but possessed cf a singular interest for me, as
throwiug au unexpected ray cf ligbt ou the
mystery cf my lifo.

1 have already stated that my first twe nights
in Norrnanford wvre speat at its principal hotel,
a great rambliug place, a relic, 1 suppose, cf the
old coachiug-days, many cf its rooms being uow
denuded cf its furuiture, sud entirely unused. t
is now widely kuowvn under tho sigu cf the Hand
andi Dagger (part cf the armorial cognizauceocf
the family at Belair), sud is kept by a widow
cf the natue cf Winch, a tall, angular, bard-
featured woman, -%vith slaty eyes, sud s most
determined-lookiug mouth. She is net, how-
ever, too far advanced in"life te have lest al
bopes cf matrimony, ber Iliutended," who came
lu, sud te vborn I. wss introduiced, lu the course
of my first oveniug, bcing a chemist cf the naine
cf Bracknidge, wvbo keeps a shep lu the towu.
He 15 muchi youuger than the widow-uot over
thirty, I imagine-aud is a stoutly-bnilt man,
with huge saudy 'wiskers, sud a face that would
ho haudsorne, if it bore fewer traces cf premature
dissipation, sud were less cynically defiant iu
expression. What bis object is in seekiug the
baud cf the landlady cf the Hand andi Dagger,
it is net, I tbiuk, diffienît te opiue; but the
widow's eyes are evideutly bliud te aIl bis imper-
fections. Hlo seerned disposed te fraternise witb
me, but beyond the barest civilities, 1 would
have nothing te de with the fellow. ho is oe
cf those people te wborn I take au antipatby at
first sigt-it may ho prejudice ou my part, but
I fan't help lt-sud I secs wandered eut te
smoke a solitary pipe.

I was just fiishing breakfast uext moruing,
which had becs laid for me la the lanfludy's own
little suuggery, wben I heard s voico caîl loudly
outside, 41Jorry 1 Jerry 1" Menely those two
words: idiculous words yen ill prohably cal
thein, but I canuot tell yon how straugcly 1 was
movod at heariug thein. Yes, they thrilled me
through sud through, sud my memory secmed
te go back te some far-distaut turne -%veu I had
heard these very words repeatod, and that by a
womau's voice. I ast for a moment or twe like
eue petrified. Happily, 1 was alone ; there was
ne one te observe bow straugely I 'nas affectcd.
Where sud when bad 1 beard those words before ?
I asked myself the question again sud again, but
witbout beiug able te arrive at auy satisfactory
couclusion. Yon knew somethiug cf the inystery
that surrounds the bistory cf my early years, sud
how auything that seema te toucb, bowever
rernotely, upon that turne bas for me su indes-
cribable fascination; sud I could euly couclude,
that te some vague rocollection cf that period
which still liugered faiutly in my memery, was
due the sense cf unfarniliar familiaity, if I may
use sncb a term, with wbieh the repetitios cf
those twe werds affeeted me.

But wbo was "lJerry?" I got np frorn the
table, sud ighted my pipe, sud wandered ont
tewards the back promises cf the bouse ou a
voyage cf discovery. How I pregressod, I will
tell yen to-morrew; for the prosout I arn tired-
se, geod-night, sud plessaut dreanis.

CHAPTES vIII.-THE LETTES CONTINUED.

I walked tbrough the long flagged passage
loading te the back cf the bouse without en-
counteriug auy eue, sud was jnst about te enter
the yard, wbeu, glsncing tbreugh oeeof the
sidc-windows, I ssiv a sight wbich brought me
te a stand. Sitting astride s wooden beach,
placed ful lu tho 'n'armth cf tho mornmng sun,
was oeeof the stnangest figures 1 have secs for
s long time-a yenth cf eighteeu or twouty,
witb featuros that ivere almost feminine lu the
dolicacy cf their outlue, but fneckled sud burut
by tho beats cf summer; sud with long tauglod
elf.locks, in coleur a pale yellow, falliug 10w
over bis shoulders. Os the ground near birn
was an old foît bat, gray sud napless, in shape
liko a sugar-loaf; sud on tho other side cf hlm,
a stosrng bowl cf oatmeal porridge, waitiug
tili it should b. cool eaQugli te o estes. But
what teoJk my attention Most was the singular
way la hlch howas ocenpied. Ho was plsying
ont cf those long tin wbistles, the likeocf which
may net -ufrogmuay bec sn ong the gamins
*f Lodeon, and the music ho elicited from it wss

sncb as I could not bave believed se rude an
instrument capable of producing. What theair
was, I kuow not. It was one that I bad nover
heard before-weird sud melancboly, and for
anything I know to the contrary, Inay have been
irnprovised by bimself. Over the bencb in front
cf birn ivas spread a piece of green baize, ou
which two largo vipers wero now placed, which
swsyed their beads slowly to and fro as hoe
plsyed, darting their long tongues bore and
thoro with every movoment, aud seerning mighti-
ly pleased witb their xuaster's abrill music. I
stood for three or four minutes a sileut spectator
of this singular sceiie. At leugth, the youth
ceased playing, sud turued bis bead to look after
bis porridge, sud as hoe did se, I sawv, with a
tbrill of sorrowful surprise, that hoe was an idiot.
No-that is too stroug a word; hoe was what
the Scotch calIldaft," aud the Yorkshire cal
Ilsoft"'-iu fact, a harrnless simpleton, with tbree
grains cf seuso in bis head to oneoof foolishness.
Ilis eyes told the story cf bis misfortuuo at once;
aud yct they were beautiful eyes, large and
brio-lt, but with an expression in thorn beyond
My skill te analyse.

"lJerry will catch thee a nice fat mouse to-
night, my beautiful Mogaddo," bie said, appareutly
addressiug one cf the reptiles. "lBut as for
thee, my little Pipauta, thon shaît go supperless
te bed ; thon art gettiug too lazy te dance te thy
lords music, sud thou must be punish.d. Jerry
dreamt last nighit that ho was king cf tbe mon-
keys, and hved in a grand palace ; and tho
moukeys were masters of everything; and aIl the
mes and women that wero left in the world rau
wild iii tho woods. And Kiug Jerry, sud bis
lords sud ladies, weut out buntiug tbern; and it
was rare sport te seo how the men ran aud hid
themselves amoug the bushes, aud te bhear thern
roar with pain whcn our arrow3 took thern lu a
tender part. And ivhy should't the moukeys
ho masters for the next thousaud years, 1 should
liko te, kuow? Tbey would bo a far jellier lot
cf fellows te, livo among than theso miserable
two-legged creatures that bave it ail their owu
way now. Beautiful Veuusnnd red Mars would
shine just as brigbtly if all this was te happen
to-rnorrow. What would it matter tetheni? But
Jerry wauts bis breakfast. When Le is sultan
cf the apes, thou, Moggaddo, shaît bo bis grand
vizier. Hoo-hoo-hioo 7' sud ho euded bis speech
with a wild crackling laugh, such as ne sane
beiug conld bave given utterance te, sud thon
fell te work raveuously on bis porridge; wbile
bis two pets coiled themselves up ou tho green
baize, sud basked lazily in the grateful wvarth
cf the sun.

This, thon, was the Jerry whose name, wbeu
called aloud, had startled me se strangely.
IlGood-moruing, Master Jerry," I said as I ad-
vanced; Ilyou seern te ho onjoying your break-*
fast." The poor lad started at my sudden
appearauce, and stared up in my face with a
touchiug, wistful look, as tbough deprecatiug
aniy possible auger onumy part. IlSahib Mogaddo,
too,"ý I said, turniug te the larger cf the two
vipers, Il seerns te relish the bright suusbine ;"
sud as 1 spoke, 1 soized the reptile with my loft
baud quickly up its back, grasped it tigbtly with
my tbumb sud fluger, just bebind the head, and
se held it, pewerless for injury, wbile its body
twisted sud uutwisted itself rapidly round my
anm. I met tby uncle oue day on the banks
cf the Ganges, sud thy grandfather arng tho
Mounutains cf tho Moon, and each cf thern sent
theo a message," 1 continued, addressiug mysoîf
te the viper; sud with wbat I mnmbled over a
few sentences of Arabie wbieb I bad picked up
during my travels; wbile Jerry lookod cn with
a silent awe, bis nether lUp trernbling with nervous
agitation. Afraid, apparoutly, lest I migbt treat
Pipants in the sarne uneeonious way, hoe
basteued te seize the amaller vipor, sud put it
away in a box which ho drew frorn under the
bencb; sud 1 wss by ne means sorry to doposit
Mogaddo la the samne place cf secunity. Jerry
wss evideutly disposed te, regard me with rover-
once, if not with absolute fear: that auy oe
should ho on spoaking-termns with bis favonrites,
and introduco irnmself te tbom as a family friend,

twas sornetbing altogether beoed the narrow
irange of hisescperieuce. Whoe migbt the kaow-

ledge of this mysterious stranger be expected to
stop? So, to shew the depth of respect in which
ho held me, ho proceeded to favour me with a
series of old-fasbioed rustie bows, running the
open palm of bis band close up by bis face, and
then bringing it down through the air in a sweep-
ing curve almoat to bisfeet. "Jerry bopestbat
your Lordship bas salubrity of bealth, this
saffron-tinted morn," said the poor lad. "HoIfeis
your flighness's most complaisant and obedient
slave. My Lord Mogaddo and bis bride, tbe
beautiful Pipanta, are your slaves. We know
notbing, aud the master, to whomn everything is
kuown, bolds the key of our destiny."

Wbat answer I sbould bave made to tbis bigh-
flowu tirade, I cannot say, but at this moment
Mrs. Winch entored tbe yard. "lGood-morning,
sir,") she said. IlI perceive tbat you are making
tlhe acquaintance of my poor boy. Heaven, for
sorne wise purpose, bas seen fit to afflict bim, but
ho is noue the luss dear to a mother's beart: it
may bc, indeed, that I love birn more than I
sbould do were bc the same as others ;" and the
widow bent aud kissed ber son's forehead fondly.
But Jerry was again ravenously intent on finish-
ing bis breakfast, and seerned to bave no atten-
tion to sparo for cither bis mother or myseîf.
The widow signed to me to follow ber. As soon
as wvo reaehed ber littie parlour, she turned te
me aud said : IlLast night, sir, lu the course of
conversation, you mentioned tbat you wero a
potographer by profession. Would it ho too
great a favour te ask you to tako tbe portrait of
my poor boy some day wbeu you. may bave a littie
spare tirne? Lt is wbat I bave desired to bave-
a good one I mean-for a long time. 1 will pay
you whatevcr you may choose to ask."-" I will
take your son's portrait witb pleasure," 1 rcplied
(and se I would bave doue, for it isn't every day
that one bas an opportuuity cf addiug sueh an
original to one's gallery) ; I"althougb portraiture
is out cf my usual hue of business, and I only
dabble a little in it occasionally, and that morely
for my own amusement; stili, in the present
case, 1 will gladly do my best to give you satis-
faction ; aud as for tbe expense, wo will ialk about
that sorno other tirne."

I was away at Eastringham sîl tbat day on
matters of business, sud did not get back to the
Band and Dagger till close upon cloyen o'clock.
IlMr. Brackeuridge and I bave been taiking about
pbotogrsphy this eveuing," said the widow tome
as I lingered over my last pipe. "lHo tells me
that by its means copies of fading portraits, may
be taken, and that tb us tho features of tbose who,
wbea living, wero dear to us may bo pcrpetuated
for years after the original likeness bas become
blurred snd unrecognisable with age. Will you,
sir, kiudly tell me whether this is so or not ?"-
"(Wbat Mr. Brackeuridge told you is to Borne
extent true," I1 replied. Il Pictures eau, of course,
bc photographed just as suy other objeet eau;
but the brighter the l)icture is, tho clearer will
the photograpli of it be: a dirn picture willyield
but a dirn copy through the camera. But you
bad botter lot me see any portrait that you may
wish to bave pbotograpbed, and 1 cas thon judgo
botter as to its capabilities for comiug out
well under the precess."-"l I arn really ashani-
cd, Mr. Englisb, te trouble you about sncb a
trille," said the landlady, "lbut I have, up-tairs,
a portrait of my brother, which bas, unfortu-
nately, been bung for sorne tirne lu a damp room,
and now 1 flnd that the colours are fading
rapidly, and that iu another year or two it will
look notbing more than an uneauing daub."-

ILotnme sec the portrait," I said ; Ilsomethiug
eau be made of it, I bave no doubt." The interest
I sbewed in the matter evidently pleased ber ;
sbe rose with a gratified air, and went at once
to fetch the picturo. She carne back with it
almost irnrediately, and laid it on the table be-
fore me. It was a poor tbiug enoug-a Kit-
cat, doue iu wster-colours, lu tbat fonid style of
art se popular amoug a certain css about the
ttue that you aud I wero boru. But scarcely had
I set cyezi on it before I recognised it as the por*-
trait of a inas tooin I knewo when I was a child
-of n man whose rugged and strongly-marked
face I have but too much reason te remornber 4
and tho same instant there flashed acrosa my
mmnd the very tirne, place, and ciroumitançea
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under which I bad heard those two words:
IJerry, Jerry,"1 called aloud many years age, the

sudden repetition of which had so startled me
that very niorniug. Yes, that man on ivhose
portrait 1 was now gazing was the vcry man to
whom. those ivords were addressed. The whole
scene rose before me in a momient, as clear and
vivid as one ofnMy own phetograplis. licre it
is. Daybrenk on a bitterly' cold merning. A
man is riding away from tho door of a littie
house in a littie, shabby country town-not an
Englisli town-and inounted bebind hlm, with
bis arms arms around tho man's waist, is a lad
of nine-your friend Johin English, te wit, only
his name wasn't John Englisb then. They are
riding slowly dowu the silent street when a shrill
voice behind them cals"I Jerry, Jerry." They
both look back, and sec a whitc-faced womn
standing in the doorway of the bouse they have
.tust left, earnestly înotioning to them te returu.

untthe man only mutters a curse, and digs the
spurs into bis homse, and tho sparks fly out of the
flinty readway as the animal springs suddenly
forward; and as they turn thc corner of the
street, the boy, stili looking back, sces the
woman's clasped hands flung up snddcnly abeve
ber bead, as though in prayer or invocation; and
then shc passes from bis sighit for ever; and the
man and le ride wildly on for what seems to the
lad a terribly long time, till at length tthe latter
drops asleep from very weariness, and is ouly
kcpt frorn falling by the beit wbichi fastens hlm
to bis companion ; and wben he awakes, it is to
find bimself in a strange place, and among strange
faces, and to bo teld tint ho will neyer sec the
man who brought hlm agaiu, whereat le is nut
sorry.

Such wvas the picture, my dear Frank, which
the sight of that faded old portrait brougit back
se vividly from the dim recesseA cf my memory.
It was l tînht I could do to retain my self-pos-
session under tic keen eyes of thc widow, while
prctending te be making a close examination of
tic painting. The bcating cf my benrt, for a
minute or two, scemcd te, deafen me; strange
ligits dahced before my eyes ; tic room, and
evcrything in it, cxcept that stern-fnced woman
beforo me, seemed te, fade iute unreality ; and it
was as tiengi 4 John Englisi, were looking
down upon some other man, who sat there lu sad
pert)lexity, net knowing whnt te do next. But
a question from the wîdow soon recallcd my
scattercd wits. IlWell, sir, what is your
opinion ?" sic said. "lDo yen tbink tint any-
tbing liko a tolerable phiotograph ana bc taken
cf lt?"-" Undoubtedly," I Caid. "lA person who
understands his business well miglit, with care,
obtain a very fair reproduction." 1 saic*his more
te, gain time tian for nny other reason; and my
next rcmark bad the same end in view. "lIf 1
remember rightly, Mrs. Winch, yen. stnted, that
it was the portrait cf yeur irotier T'-"l Yes,
aic raid ratier plaiatively, "lthe lportrait cf a
very dear brother, wie died many yenrs ugo. My
poor boy is nmcd nfter iim."l

11cr boy named after bim 1 If nny donit lad
previously cxisted in my mind as te whetier my
xnemory were playing me false, these words would
have been sufficient te remove it; but even se, 1
determired te cvort furtier testimeny from ber,
if it werc possible te, do se. I"Ycs, Mrs. Winch," 1
said, "lif you will intrust this portrait inte my
keeping, I wilI engage te make yen a very ex-
cellent photographie copy of it. But do yen
know, tie more I look at it, the more it gives
me the impression that it is the portrait cf a man
who walked with a limp-of aman eue of whoe
legs was shorter than the other. Ridiculeus, cf
course, but tiat is thc idea it gives me." As I
said these words, I looked full and unflinchingly
into the widow's eyes. lier face hlanched te a
duli deatbly gray before I lad donc speaking,
while the firut fire cf her eyes quailed and
flickered, and thea feli utterly before my gaze.
11cr thin lips tightencd over ber large white
ceti; ber breati came and wcnt rapidly; and
ber long thia fingers closcd uncensciously over
the wiue-glass 'wici she bnppened te be bold-
ing at tbe time, and crusbed it te fragments latheir convulsive gripe. She got up witbout a
word, and stretcied out her arms, and drew thc
picturo te her, like a womaa in a state of Som-

nambulism, and tien turncd and wnlked slowly
from the room. But wbenslic renched tic door-
way, she stopped ; and ber bead came slowly
round, as thougi it werc worked by meccanism,
till ber eye3 met mine iith one brief fiendisi
look cf mingled bute and fear, wiicl,, if looks
pesscsscd tho power cf anniliilation, would bave
withered up your poor friend ou tic spot. 1
saw the widow ne more that nighit.

I was tee muci excited te sleep, and sat by
the open winidow cf rny bedroom, smoiking and
thiuking tili daybreak. IIow can 1 set down,
bow xuake yen compreheud, even a titie of wvhat
1 theugit as I sat ticre ? Some vague outlinc
of my histery is already known te yeni, and one
cf these days I will fil lu tic details, and colour
the picture for yen; but even tlien, yent will but
faintly realiso my state cf mind ou tint nighit,
when 1 decmed 1 hnd fonnd the key tint would
unlock tic dnrk mystery lu which as lu an iron
çhest, litherte te mc impenetrable, lny iidden
thc secret cf my early Etfe.

I 1cnceuutered Mrs. Winch ut the foot cf tlhe
stairs, ns I was coming dowa te breakfast next
morning. I theughit sic looked puler tian usual,
bnt lier demeanour was as quiet and impassive
as it ulways wvus. ' Yen muist have thougit iue
very rude last nigit, Mr. Englisli,' slic said with
a smilc. 'I believe I aetuully snntcied niy
hrother's portrait ont cf your bauds, nnd left the
room witlout aword. 1Pray, accept my apology
for sud 111l manners ; to explain whiie, I muist
tel yen wiat is well kuown te my intimate
friends, thiat 1 arn subjeet te suddeul attacks cf
vertige, cornhined witlî siekness. Feeling the
prcmonitery synipltomis cf au attack last iiighit, 1
hastened te leave the room while I had still
somne ceutrol over my actions. The net cf seiz-
ing tic piecturc was merely an instinctive impulse
te reclain wlat 1 value se iigily, nnd at the
moment I was only haif conscieus cf wlint I was
doing. Yent will)ardon me, will yen net?'WVhat could I de but utter some cemmen-
place plirasesof civility thatmeunt notiing? In
my secret beart, I believed that tic wonu was
lyiug te me; bier toue carried ne conviction withî
it: and again, hew ceuld I believe ber in face cf
thc fact tînt I lad ccrtainly rccognised thc
portrait cf thc man siecaclled ber brother, and
tint ber sudden illness declured itself exactly ut
tic moment wheu sic became nwurc cf such
recognition on my part ? No-there was cer-
tninly sometbing more in tic case tian was just
tien visible ou tic surface ; and it wus equllîy
as certain that I lîad made tuis woman my eue-
my ; lu thoso cold grey eyes, and tint set, colour-
less face, I rend a streugti cf implacahility tint
mighit well have mnade a nervous man tremble
lu ils sices. Happily, 1 amn net nervous, and
ratier enjoy thc fuet cf baving an enemy than
otierwise; it is like cuviare, and gives a zest
te an otierwisc iusipid plat ; for, after ail, life is
insipid in tis dulilconventionul England. Still,
I tiink a ma bad better bave six enemaies cf
bis own sex, tan bave eue against hlm wie bas
tic power and tic will te work hfi arm. (N.
B.-Do net suppose frein tus tînt I arn nfrnid
cf the widew.)

i'I tiink, Mr. Englisi, I beard you mention
yesterday tint yeni intended going up te Belair
tuis moruing l' snid 5Irs. Winch interrogntively,
ns sic brougit in my coffee berself.-' Sudh is
certainly my intention,' I1lfeplicd. 1'If yen 'iili
permit me, sir, te give yen a word cf ndvice'
coutinued tic landlady,'1 I would recommend
You te go, in tic first instance, te Lady Spence-.
laugi ratlier tian teSir Piilip. Tic barouetis
lu very delicate healti ut present, and ahl power
is vested in tic bauds cf ber Lndysiip, a word
frein wom te Sir Piip would ut once inaure
tic success cf your mission. By tic by, wiile
I arn bere, I may ns well tell you thnt Mrs.
Jnkeway, cf CIiff Cottage, bas get twe very
alc rooms te lot, whici I tiink would suit yen
exactly. I inteud writiug ber a note presently,
which 1 will send dewn by Jerry ; and yen, sir,
will perbaps ho good enougi te step lunas yen go
tireugi tic town on your way te Belair, and sec
wietier tic apurtinents are te your kiking.'

All tuis ccrtninly scemed vcry kind and
plausible on tic part cf thc widow, but I am
afrald I scarcaly feit sufficiently grateful for ber
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good offices; la ber demennour tewards me there
was n sert cf insiucerity impossible te analyse,
but nene tic less certninly there.

When tic girl wie ordinarily waited upon me
came in te remove the b'reakfast tiings, sie told
me tint ber mistres ad justreceived a telegrnm,
which lad been Irougît express froin ticefleur-
est ruilway station about six muiles away, informa-
ing Mrs. Winch tint her mother wns dying, and
tint if shc wisied te sec ber alive sic must start
by tlhe first train witiout fail. The girl ndded,
tint tic uews lad affected ber mistress a good
dent, but tint tic first tiing Mrs. Winch did
aller heuring it was te write und send off two
notes, eue addressed te Lady Spencelaugi cf
Belair, and tic otier te Mrs. Jukeway, cf Chuf
Cottage; and tint everytiing waà now bnrry
and bustle in tic bouse, te enable ber te get off
in time te catch tic train.

Il have sent a note dowa te Cliff Cottage,'
snid Mrs. Winch wiea sic came iu, a few minutes
later, te bld me good-bye. 11 tiink yen will
find tic rooms te your iking;' and witi tint
sic wient, and I saw ber ne more for nenrly a
fortigit.

A note for Lady Speucelaugi cf Belair 1 Wns
MIrs. Winch, tien, on suci familiar terme with
ber Ladysiip tint sic could presume te, write te,
lier? But wint business was it cf mine if sic
chose te write fifty notes ? Probnbly it wns
netiing more than n bill for ale or wiue supplied
te, tic Hall. And yet, de wiat I would, I conld
not gct tic iden eut cf my bend tiat tic Land-
lady's note lad reference la some way te my
npprouehing visit te Belaîr.

1 fouud Cliff Cottage witiout difficulty. it
was pleusantly situated on thc cntskirts cf thù
town, and formcd oeeof two small scmi-detacî,ed
bouses standing quite ahone lu gardens cf tieir
ewu. Tic otier bouse, us I was net long lu
learniug, wns tenanted b y Brackenridge tiechce-
mist, wiose siop was baîf a mile away lu tic
towu. Mrs. Jukeway was a dlean, apple-faced,
mothcrly little womun, brisk and busy frein
iuoruiug titi nigit, wit au intense pride iu ber
neat littIe lieuse,)uad a pardenable wcakness ou)
tic subject of ciimney-ornaments and anti-
macassars, cf which articles sic possessed suffi-
cient te stock a bouse six times as large as ber
own. 1'Law bless yen, sir!' sic said, when I
lad introduced myscîf and made known niy
business, 4'wiy, I lad a note from Mrs. Winch
only baif an our ugo, telling me, I &uppose, tint
yen werc about te, cal, and tint yen were a
respectable kcntleman; but 1 eau sec tint wcll
enougi by your looks: I've net lived in thc
worhd ail this turne 'iitieut inving my cye
about me; and if tic rooms suit yen, I shahl be
vcry glad, and will de my lest te make you
coinfortable.'

' But if you have receivcd Mrs. Winci's note,
yen cf course know wbnt sbe says,' I replied.

1'No, tint I don't,' answered tic littIe woman,
as slarp as a needie; 1'for, as it happens, I mis-.
laid my spectacles tuis morning, and I might
just us well try te fly as te rend tint scrawly
spider sort cf writing witiout 'cm. 1 know tic
note was from Mrs. Winch because Jerry brought
it. Here it is, sir, and I siail take it as a
faveur if yen will just rend it eut loud, and let
us hcar wint tic widow bas te say. A very
deccut respectable wernn l Mrs Winch, and
everybndy la Normanford will tell yen tic saine
tig.'

Sic beld eut thc note Ug s sI spoke. ' But
thero may be soetiing in it,' 1 remenstratcd,
intended for your eye alone.'

&'Don't yen thluk anytiing cf tic kind, sir,'
said tic ittle woman empiaticnlly. iTbere's
ne secrets between Mrs. Winch and me; and I
shaîl just take it as a faveur if yen will rend it
out aloud.'

Sic was se urgent on tic point tint I could
hot well refuse te comply witi ber rcquest; s0 1
teck tic note, cnrelessly encugh, and opencd it,'neyer drearng for a moment tint it wns nny-
thing otier tian wiat Mrs. Jakeway imagined
it te be-a simple recemmendation cf rny8tif as
a tenant for tic vacant rooms at CHlif Cottage.
But it was somtiing vcry different indeed, as
I saw at once wlen I had made myseif master cf
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the spiky irregular land la whicl it was writ-
ten.

t was tbe nete intended for Lady Spence-
laugli, which lad been enciosed by MIrs. Winch
in the wreng enveloea1

t rau as follows -. 'DPEÂRLADY SPENCELAUGH
-Be on your guard against the strauger who
will corne up te Belair te-day te ask- permission
te take some photograpîs of tbe Hall. Refuse
bis request, and do net allow hlm te sec, Sir
Philip. Re is dangerous. H1e kuows sometling,
but liow mucli or bow littIe I canuot at preseut
tell. L am unable te see yeu, baving just beau
surnmoned te the bedside of my mother, wlie is
dying.-Your Ladyship's davoted M. W. Bara
this wlien rend.'

L sat staring at the letter like a man lnaa
dream, tilI Mrs. Jakeway's slirill voice recalled
me te thc necessity of explaiaing my silence.
«'A nasty awkward baud te read, aniat it, sir?'
said tbe old lady. 'Folk now-a-days seem te
try bow badly they eau write.'

' Pardon meo, Mrs. Jakeway,' I replied very
gravely, ' but Mrs. Wincli las evidently made a
mistake la sending tîls notaeliera. ti13inteuded
for Lady Spenceiaugb, te whom tlie note for you
bas probably been sent. If you will oblige me
witl a ligît, soe sealing-wax, and an envelepe,
1 wlll at once enclose iL te the writer, nnd yonr
maid can take it down te the Hand and Dagger
some time in the course of the day.'

I think iL probable tînt the old lady would
have demurred te my summary disposition of
ber nota, but L spoke se authoritatively, and
looked se grim and determined, tbat she was
friglitenad ite submission, and got me the arti-
cles L wanted without a word. I addressed thc
envelope te Mrs. Winch, and marked it with the
word Private, and wrote insida, 1'Witli Mr. John
Englisli's compliments:t sent in mistake te Cîiff
Cottage'; and tIen enclosed the nota, and seaied
it up la the presence of Mrs. Jakeway, wlîo
looked on la wondering silence, and promised
faitlfully tliat IL wouid lbe delivered at the botel
in tbe course of the day. ' If tlie mistreas of tIe
Haad and Dagger and L are te lie enemies,' I
said te myself, ' the warfare on my side at least
shall be fair and aboya board.'

Ilaving completed ail needful arrangements
with regard te niy apartrnents, 1 set ont for
Belair ivith a leart tlîat beat more bigli and anx-
iously than usual. What did tliat wemaa mena
by sayng tliat h was dangerous? I, at least,
was ignorant of my ewn power for liarm. And
wby sbould h be dangereus te Lady Spence-
laugI, of all persons la the worid, cf wîose very
existence I was utterly ignorant tliree days be-
fore ? huto the beart of what strange mystery
was 1 about te plunge ? Vain questions, but
pendered seo deeply as I walked up te Ilelair,
that 1 lad ne eyes for the beautiful scenery
tîrougî the midst of wlidli I was passing.

How 1 sped at Blair, L must leave for anotîer
epistle. This eue is se unconsciouably long,
that L arn afraid yeu will neyer wade te tIe end
cf it. Write soon, cld boy, and let me have a
good account cf yuur bealth. Vale. Ever
thine, JOHN ENGLISH.

THlE BETTER ANGEJJ TRIUMPIIS.

IN the vicinity of a pretty and tlriving village,
on tIe soutbern coast cf England, a weal thy

and respacted family, of tIc name of Hlazelton,
bad resided for centuries. Time lad werkcd
changes la the condition cf the family, and,
from being owners cf a wide extent of ricl demain,
the descen.dants cf the original stock lîad
gradaally sunk te the comparntively obscure,
but yet respectable, grade cf yeoman ; the
present representaLive cf the lina eccupying, as
tenant, a emaîl portion enly cf thie lands once
bld by lis pregenitors lu fée. Mark Hazelton
was a tlriving, well-te-do speciman cf tIc
English fariner cf tIe ast century, and was
looked up te by lis neiglîbours and cernpaniens
as a modal cf the class te whicî ho belouged.
Ia addition te the land tenantad by bim, le was
owner cf thae nly mill within a very consider-
able distance of tne village and adjacent homne-

steads, and it was generally supposed that wbien-
ever Esther liazelton, his only cliild, and the
Most chcrisbedl objcct of his love, sliould give
her baud in marriage, she would take ivitli lier
an ample dowry, with whicli to gil the fetters
of Hymen.

Esther was a girl of uncommon beauty, and
lier personal charms were enhanced by the
graces of ber disposition, and the advautage of
an excellent aducation. She was the liglît that
cast a radiance over the widowed home of lier
fathiir, and lier sweet voice, as slie carolled about
the old-fashioned dwell ing, imparted joyoustiess
througliout the whola establishment.

Esther wvas, at the time to whicli my story
refers, just entering upon lier eighiteeuth year,
and, with tlhe advantages shie possessed of per-
sonal attraction and local position, it -%vas not
strange that shie should bce leoked upon as a
prize worth conteudiug for by the swains of lier
native village.

But Esther liad not reachied ber eigrliteeutli
year without certain aspirations of ber own lu
refoeace to the future; and the object on wbich
lier "lmaiden fancy loved te dwvell " -%as a cousin
Frank Merton, whose predilection for thc sea liad
iuduced bis parents to appreutice hlm at an
early age to the merchant service, and le at this
time leld the important position of first-mate ou
boar4 a first-class Iudiaman.

Esther and Frank liad been brouglt up togetlber
almost from iufancy, and the imutual love of
chldhood lad grown iute tIe love of their youth ;
and, now that they were verging upon a more
advanced stage of existence, it developed itself
into a perfect unison of affection and of faithl;
tbey were pledged to cach other for Il weal or
woa-throughi life te deatî.'l

Witli a perfect reliance upon cadli others love,
Frank and Esther parted on tIe O th of November,
1847 bcli to performa bis last voyage eut and
home ;slie to provide the ménage 'whicl should
grace their nuptial ceremony and future home.
The blessings of the parents ou both sides were
with their children.

Shortly before the occurrence just spoken of,
a new incnmbent liad been dedicated te tIc vica-
rage of-. The strauger was a person of
commaudiugr presence, of decidadly aristocratie
teudeucies, and about tlirty years of age. Ile
was unmarried, and ivas accompanied te tIe
vicarage by a maiden sister, wheo presided ever
bis bousehold. La tbc course of lis introductory
visits te tIe members of lis new flock, the Rev.
Basil Hinton very early became acquainted
witli the faniily ef Farmer Liazelton ; and whether
iL was that lie fait more than usual interest'iu
the spiritual welfare of that particular family, or
wbether la wag fascinated by the natural love-
linass of iLs special ernamant it is certain that
his calîs at the miiler's homestead were more
frequent than at any other residence within tlîe
limits of lis fold. His attentions te Esther were
earnest, yet ever delicate, until, at leagth, hae
could ne longer conceal from himself that lie
loved lier with a passion tlîat nt times absorbed
every ethor faculty of lus nature.

StilI, there was the pride of birtlî, of social
position, of the wvorld's opiniien, ever antagonizing
wiLI bis love, and se restraiuiug lîim from saying
wlat lie would liave givan tlîousauds te say lîad
sudh saying been reciprocated. lie would bave
said te Esther, IlI love yeu," and ho dared net!1
For, besides obstacles la bis way on bis own side,
le knew that Esther ivas ntlanced te bercousîn.

la love, as la war, difficulties enly slarpen
tlie desire te evercome tîem ; but tIe cousclous-
ness of tliese difficulties did net render the
vicarage a liappier home tînaiL sbould lie.
Basil was fretful, impatient, impatueous, and, o11
returning liome, at any time, instead of joining
lus sister, would retire te bis room, and brood ini
silence ever the obstacles la bis patl te happiness.

Il My dear brotlher," said Margaret Hinton, qs
she eue day advanced to sal utelîhim on hil. returu
from a protractad walk, Ildo look cleerful ence
more!1 My lieart aches wlea I sec tînt continuai
gloom upen your brow-do tell me if I eau
relieve yen from tbe weigbt tbat oppresses yen?"

ciNo, Meg, ne!1 yeu cannet lelp me, and I
beg of you net te add te My annoyance by
questiening me about the cause of I."e

Il Brother, 1 know the causa, and need net
question yen. Yen love Esther I47eton?"

Basil started as thougli a dagger pierced lim.

I ow kuow yen thiat ?" lae asked, lassionate-
IDear Basil, I have sean it for soe tima

past; but yen have b;ecome se reservad, and se
unapproacliable, tlîat I dared net spaak te you
upou thc suIbIjeet."1

IlAnd if yen baid darad te speak, wlat would
yen have said te, me, Margaret V"

Iv otild have told yen, Basil, tînt Esther
ILazel ton is the hetrothed wifé of anotlier, and
thiat, as suchi, yen loeafer lier is sinfal'."1

Il My dear monitress, h know iL is ; but my
love fer tlîat girl 13 the master-passion of my
seul. For ber h1 vouhd sacrifice everyting-
suirely she migît sacrifice ber girlish loeail
returiu."

"9 Basil ! remember your sacred calling-
remember your vows Làt ordination-remember
your duty te yeer Maker, and te Lus creatures!1
Ohi, geL rid of this fascination, my brother ; do
net peril yoar seul hy parsisting la evil."

Il 13i useless, Margaret. Esther ilazelton
shahl le my wife, or tIe ife of ne otlier man.
Thare leave nic; h sIall remain lu my study te-
day."»

Margaret leoked at lier brother, and wiLl
streaming eyes and lardly-suppressed sobs, heft
the room.

About tîrea mentIs after tIe occurrence cf
thie incident I have rehated, a rumeur became
pravaleut thiat the-Ldiaman, on board cf
whicl Frank MarLon was on bis outward voyage,
hadl been wrecked, and tlîat aIl ou board hld
perislîed. IL is uuinccessary te dilate upen tIe
feeling cf distres3 and angaisî. with wîieî Lhe
intelligence was receivad at tIe home cf Esther,
and iL ivould le uncluaritable te dwall upon the
sensations cf minghed pity and gratification that
prevailed at the vicarage. Tita Rev. Basil
Ilinton balîeld li fancy a stumbling-bleck
remeved frein bis patli by a dispansation of Pro-
vidence. Why should le net press forward ?

Misfortues raraly visit inankiud singly-yea.
selden losa a valuable herse, but yen learu tînt
yeur rickyard bas been tIe phayground cf an
iuceudiary - se tIce newi cf Frauk Merton'a
death was prasenthy supplemanted by rumeurs cf
Fariner Lfazelton'a difficulties.

Betwea filial affection and Lie leartbreaking
censciousnass of ber lover's deatliILMay velt
ba imagined thiat peor Esther lîad little thouglt
of anything but the uisery in ber own heart,
and in thaL cf lber father. Stilîl, for lis sake,
she kept bravely up, and, boping against
hope, resolved te preserva ber plighted faitl te,
lier cousin untit death put iLs eternal seal upon
lier fidelity.

1Tliera was 110w a double motiva for tic atten-
tions cf tIa Rev. Basil Lilaton at Lhe rasidence cf
Farmer Hazelton-to impart feelings of resigna-
tien fer a loss that was irreceverable on the oea
baud, and te suggest mensuras for alleviation cf
pressure on Lie ethar. Ha did net omit te, avail
linself of it, and whîile lia delicately sympathiz-
cd witlî Esthier on lier bereavement, hae also corn.-
forted 1ler fatler withi assurances that affairs
were, pcrlaps, net se lad as thcy appaared te
be.

IlBut, fariner, suppose LIe affair is so dasperate
ns yen, imagine, there are ample means at baud
for extricating yen from your embarrassment.
Let ine your banker for thie moment."

Il No, sir 1 1 never borrowed money yat, and
my clild shaîl îîcvcr say I was the first cf LIe
lieuse te accept nid frein strangars."l

SNonsense Ilazelton!1 I like your spirit, but
h condema your pride. For your child'sg sake
let me assist yeui."

CiNo."'
ciYen refusa my assistance simply because I

am a strangar."
ý' Net se, Mr. flinton; but I would ratIer

endure thc worst that can lappen than lay my-
self under an obligation I May not bce able te
relieva myseîf frein."

Il'Listea te me, Mr. ilazelton, and think wel
over what I shail say te yen. Your daugbter's
affiauced Insband las gene dowa with lis sîip,
bas le not?"
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1I fear so-I fear so.")
SNaye My friend, there can be no doubt of

the fact; and wbun the shock of the first blow
shall have been aleviated by time and resigna-
tion, Miss Hazelton will probably endure the
idea, of becoming the wife of another aspirant
for ber band."

1I don't know, Mr. Hinton; but I think not'"
"Well, tirne will tell. Now listen to me. 1

know an individual of unquestionable character,
ample fortune and excellent social position, Who
bas long îoved your daughter with an intunsity
of affection that absorbs every feeling in the
one idua of a pure and holy love. Suppose
such an individual was to present bimself to
Miss Hazelton In the course of a few montbs,
migbt he bope for your good wisbes to aid him
in securing the future happinuS3 of your child ?"

ilIt is prumature to talk of Esthur's love for
another, white the deatlî of her cousin is still
lacerating ber memory."1

IlNot ut aIl, farmer. I arn putting an hypo-
thesis that, if rualized, would have the cfeet of
imnrediately relieving you from cmbarrassrnent
and prospectively of securing your dauglater's
bappinuss."

IlI caunot undurstand you. Who is this per-
son VI'

"Myself, Mr. Ilazelton."1
"Sir, you astonish me. An idea, that you

loved Esther nover entered my brain. You
would marry ber?"

1,I would to-morrow, if it were possible to do
8o. And uow, Mr. ilazelton, haviug explained
s0 rnucb, tell mc your viuw of the subject. Will
you consent that, at a fitting timu, I may woo
your daugbtur?"

"lIf tbo poor girl should ever reconcilo ber-
self to tbe addressus of another lover, and con-
sent to receive you as sucli, I will place no
obstacle in your way, Mr. Hinton."

IlThank you beartily and sincerely; and now
my good friend, I shall, as your future sou-lu-
law, take upon myself the priviluge of insistiug
upon relieving you from immediate pressure."

IlYour genorosity overpowers ine; but do not
be led away by a hope that may be delusivu."1

"lLeave that to tirne and assiduity. I do not
expect that Miss flazelton will look with favour
upon any proposition for ber band at the present
moment. But have I your permission to see ber
this xnorning ?"

IlYou bave, sir; and heaven speed you, if you
eau bring solacé to ber mourning heart. I tbiuk
you will findbher in the other parlour, Mr. Hin-
ton."y

It is flot necessary that I should dilate upon
the painful nature of the interview between the
revurend suitor and the sorrow-stricken objeet
of bis affection. He cautiously' and delicately
introduced the subjeet, declared bis passion, but
asked for no immediate reply; and ho concluded
by observing that be had feît compelled to be
thas hasty in bis avowal, that he migbt, if
possible, bave a sort of dlaim to be allowed to
assist ber father through bis difficulties, the latter
baving refiised to accept aid from hlm as a mere
stranger to the family.

Esther listened to tbe pleadings of ber reverend
suitor witb bewildered souses and tearful eyes,
and wbun ho bad coucluded, she tbrew hierseif
at bis feet, and besougbt bim in mercy to speak
no more to ber upon a subjeet 80 repuguant to
ber feelings.

diOh, sir, for pity-for pity, spare me! %fy
huart is with rny poor cousin 1 I caunot, cannot
love anotheri"ý

IlBe calm, my dear Miss Ilazelton. I see bow
much the subject distresses you, and I will not
press it. Promise me to tbiuk of what I bave
said, and allow me to see you for a moment the
day after to-morrow."

Witbout waiting for a reply, the reverend
gentleman courteously bowed to Esther, and left
the bouse.

The second interview took place as Hinton
bad desired; but it was far less favourable to
the indulgence of bis hopes than the first had
been. StUR there was a conflict in tbe bosom of
the girl between ber love for ber cousin and the
duty she fuît to sacrifice ber own.feeling, if there-
by se could oave ber father,

Hinton was deeply rnovud by ber anguisb,
and muntally blamed bimself for being too pre- 1
cipitate. Sti lihe resolved to persevere, and if
possible, secure bier band, tbougli lienigbt nover
possess ber heart. He saw tho advantago hoe
possessud by bier father's difficulties, and the1
effeet tho latter liad upon Estber's feelings, and1
ho duterrned to profit by tbum.1

Very' conficting and unsatisfactory were the1
feelings of the Rev. Basil Hinton as ho walked1
towards the vicarage, after bis last interview
witb Esther lazulton.1

He plainly saw that the huart of the yonug1
girl bue so passionately loved was dead to any
other feeling than that of intense, overwhelmingi
grief for the loss of Frank Mrton ; and bue askedE
himself-1

IlIs it manly is it consistent witb my calling
and position, to tako advautage of a father's
rnisfortuno to drag bier into a union that could1
produce notbing btit life-Iong misury to thei
brokun-buarted mouruer?"

And yet hoe loved Esther witb a passion that
consurned bim.

Should lie rulinquisb the pursuit of the
cherished, object altoguther, or wait until tirnei
bad alleviated tbo poiguancy of ber grief, and1
then renuw bis suit?

It was flot natural that onu so young should1
bu ever inconsolable. Tirne migbt briug with
it a revulsion of feeling, and at a more pro-
pitious season ho miglit with, ber baud obtaiu.
bier huart also.

Ho would wait, and souk comfort in bis pro-
louged bopufulnuss by ministering unseen to the
welfare of bier whomn ho go intensely loved.

Hinton walked slowly towards borne. Ilisi
brigh t visiong of dornestic bappinuss witli Estheri
Hazelton-wero gradunlly fading away; but they1
left no void lu bis beart. A change- bad corne1
over bis spirit. The butter angel of bis nature1
bad toucbud the living chord that, lu its vibra-1
tion, spokeofo peaCe.

Yes, fierco and long bad been the coufliet bu-1
tweun passion on the one baud, and reason ou
tbe othur.

As soon as bu reached the vicarage, ho pro-1
ceuded at once to Fis study; but bad scarcelyi
seated himself, wben bis sister tappud at the
door.

IlI cannot spetik to you just now, Margaret,"i
said tho minister. 'II wisb to bualone for afew1
minutes; return to me lu half an bour, for I have
much to Bay to you."1

Margaret witbdruw, wondering, yet pleased at
the uuustually quiet toue in whicb bier brother
had spoken.

As soon as the souud of bier rutiring footsteps
bad died away, Hinton arose, and tnirncd the
key of bis door. Then falling on bis kueus, bue
offered up au earnest prayer that the temptation
to-do evil miglit pass away, and that the impe-
tuons passion whicb had ecorclied bis owu huart,
and would bligbt the young life o? onu wbose
happinoss It was bis vain desiro to secure, right
bu restrained. lie prayed for strength to aid him
lu an effort that sbould prove to Esther fHazeltou
the sincerity o? bis love for bier, by relinquisbing
the further prosecution of a suit that was hateftil
to bier.

My friend, Basil Hlinton, was a man wbo would
bave found a more congenial spheru of action lu
the army than lu the Churcli. 0f strong will,
basty and impetuions in dispiosition, the discipline
of study for the sacred profession bad beun lusuffi-
dient te subdue altogether feelings that were, ut
timus, inconsistent with bis boly calliug and
ministerial cbaracter. Happily hoe was cousclous
o? this dufeet, and, lu the calmer houri o? bis
existence, would endeavour to bring bis rebel-
lioug teniper luto subjection.

Ho was certainly not the modul frorn wbich
one would choose a village pastor ; but there
wero latent points o? goodness in bis disposition
thiat ho was at times scarcely sensible of birnself.

During bis walk homeward, ho bad rneditated
upon the possibility o? the Intelligence respectiug
the loss o? the Indianian, witb all on board,
proviug to bu unfoundud ; and bue then pictured
to, bimself' the life-long misery bu sbould infiict
upon Esther and ber sallor lover, if; after a mar-
rnage 80 repugnant to ber feelings, and whiehl

could only ho consuuted to for the sake o? ber
fatber, young Merton sbouîd again niaku bis ap-
pearance.

Ail these, and rnany other thoughts, flashed
throngb tIhe mind of Hinton, both on bis way
borne and lu the privacy o? bis chamber ; but
before ho rose frons bis knees, ho had resolvud
upon bis future course witb regard to the
Hazeltons ; and ho bad sought a blessirng on
that resol ve.

À burtben bad fallen from bis huart!1 Ie fuit
ho could stand ereet, for ho had wrestled witb
tomptation and bad subdued binssel?.

Refresheà, cornforted, strong lu faith that ho
was doing right, Basil Hinton bastuned to bis
sistor lu the littIe drawing-room witb a ligbt
huart and an elastic stop.

The peaco lie biad sought for binisul? and
others, and bad obtained, had chased the habituaI
frown frons bis brow ; and as bc entered the
apartrnunt, Margaret could not restrain an excla-
mation o? joyous surprise.

IlDear brother, you have good news!1 You
look like yourself again. Oh, I arn so happy 1"
said the affectionate sister, as abo tbrew ber
arms round bis neck, and impressed a kiss upon
bis brow.
fif(Yes, deur Meg, I arn happy. I bave had a
orce strtiggle with a powerful enerny, and bave

conquiered."1
IlAnd that euerny ?I

cc Vas my owu selfish passion for onu whose
huart I phould have broken for my own gratifi-
cation.",

"But, Basil dear, what do you really muan?"
1 mean, sister, that I bave bean nourishing

a passion for ono to whom uscb passion bas been
a persecution ; that I have been 1 bruising the
broken reed,' wben, as a pastor, I should have
been biuding up the wounds o? the broken-huar-
ted, and spuaking words o? consolation and hope
to the mournur."1

"1Dear Basil, I do not compruhend you. Wbom
have you persecuted ? Wbom have you injured?7
Are yoa speaking o? Esther?"

"0 f Esther; and I want your earnust assis-
tance to enable me to carry out my wish to
recompeucu ber for the anguisb inflicted by my
pertinaceity."1

IlOnIy say, dear brother, how I ean bu instru-
mental, and I will aid you with deligbt. Say,
bave you resigned furtbur thougbt of an union
witb Esther?"

"I bave."
"I appreciate the pang it must bave inflicted

to do so, and 1 glory lu you for the victory you
bave obtained over a bopelese passion. But
what do you propose to do, Basil V'

"lYou are awaro that Hazelton is ia some
difficulty at the preseut time ?"1

IYou have told me so; and I believe it is
reported that be will have to give up bis nilîl."

"Just 50.",

"Is it, indeed, 80 bad? What misery will fol-
low!1 Oh, bow 1 griovo for poor Esther's sake.
Can nothing bu doue to prevent the wreck V"

IlYes; mauch can bu doe-lt shaîl bu pre-
vunted, Margaret."1

"Andyou?",
"And I, with God's belp, will bu the means

by which the calarnity shaîl bu warded off ; but
you must help me, Mug."

"Joyully, brother."1
I bave several tirnes offered Hazelton a loan

to pay off the mortgage upon bis milI, and
relieve bins from ernbarrassment; but the farmur
18 too proud ta accept a pucuniary favour."1

ViThn how can you help is ?"
"Listen. When I found, througb Branstead,

bis chie?, 1 believe big only, creditor, that bu
was about to forcelose bis mortgagu; and that
flot ouly tîhe miii would bu lost, but the farm
sold Up also, and, moreovur, that Esther was
Iikely to bu witbout a borne, I renewed rny offer
of assistance; but ho still obstiuately refused to
accept it. I thun told bim o? my love for bis
daugbter, and looking to a propitions future,
urged to bu allowed to do that as a duty wbich
I biad offered for friendsbip, and I asked hlm te
give me Esther for a wife, wbun time sbou.ld
bave moderated ber present sorrow."1

tg Yea?"1
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Il Ie told me, if I could obtain lier consent,
hie would not refuse bis, and in that case lie
wonld accept my assistance for bis child's sake.

"And then you saw.Esther ?"
"And then I saw Estherl1 But, oh, Margairet 1

when I think of the look of unutterable despair
witli which she heard me repent lier father's
words, and urge ny suit; when 1 think of the
nnguish she endure at the idea of desecrating
poor Frank Merton's memory by even a theuglit
of a successer to lier love, hier tears, lier en-
treaties for my pity, 1 feit that I sliould lie a
monster of cruelty to persecuto lier further. But
lier father muet be saved, nevertheless, and that
at once."

"But how, Basil?"
"Corne te my etudy after tea, Margaret, and

I will tell you liow, and instruct yen lu the part
you will have to perforai. lu accomplishiug my
object.",

Mly narrative lias already, I fear, occupied
more of our time than it should have doue. I
will wind it up, therefore, in a few words. By
the nid of Basil and bis sister, the mortgage on
the miii was paid off, as well as the liabilities
that liad accrued on the fanm, and Hazelton was
once more a frce man. Esther's fidelity to lier
lover's memory was rewarded in the course of
the following year by the reappearance of Frank
Merton, whe lad been saved, with a fcw others,
froin the wreck of the Indiaman.

AT Marie Antoinettc's private thecatro fIe littie
comie opera of"I Rose and Colas 1'was being
performed by the royal family and court. Tlie
queen hla a part in it; and juet as she lad
flnislied one efthtle songs a sharp his was heard.
The spectators looked at ench other with sur-
prise; but Marie Antoinette, who feit at once
that in ail the crowd of grandees and courtiers
there was but eue person wîo would venture to
take sucli a liberty came to the front of the stage,
and addressing the king, said,"I Sir, since you are
flot satisfied witlt my acting, if yott will take tlie
trouble te estep eut, your money will lie returned
at the entrance." A thunder of applause greeted
tbis sally, in which the kiug j oined most heartily.

A short time since, we mentioued M. Dorés
new project of an illustrated Shakespeare. A
gentleman lately frein Tours (the place of publi-
cation of Doré s pictorial Bible), gives a few par-
ticulars coucerulug the artist and bis publisher,
whidh very considerably medify previous state-
mente. He enys that hl. Mane lias inade ne
suoucy by the first edition, but expects te inake
sema profit eut of the second édition, now lu
course of publication. The first Issue-whidli,
amongst amateurs, is at present liinging almest
double its publielied price-scarcely covered the
ceet of productiQu. It le said tlint Marne lias
refueed te tako the artist's Shakespeare at nny-
tliing like tlieprice asked. If, lie ays, the book
whidh appeals te tIe greatest number of readers
is not a commercial success, an illustrated French
translation ef tlie English dramatist would
scarcely be likely tepay. The correspondeut's
expression is that lie avoids tIé Shakespeare as
il calded cats do cold water." However, the
statement lias recently been made that an Englieli,
an American, and a Frenchi firin are lu negotia-
tien for the purchase of the work, taking Meesrs.
Hachette's effef £16,000 as a basis ; but the
saine correspondent avewa that thi& le eimply
"lan exaggeration te increase M. Doré's reputa-
tien, and influence publishers."

Ta French Goverument bas recently been
organiziug A most extensive systein tîrougbout
France for the prompt distribution and sale of
eue or two lialfpeuuy newspapers. These jour-
nais are circulated liy tlie provincial agents of
the petty Moniteur, which appeard every evening
under official sanction and patronage. It issaid
that the eclieme lias been fostered by the Gev-
erument for tlie purpose of keepiug within ite
liauds as many readers as possible. Every
î,own and village, and even the mountain dis-
tricts, have now their newspaper agents, with a
regular suppiy of the latest news and opinions
from paris.

PASTIMES.

REBUS.
1. A town of Canada West.
2. A well-knewu pemi by a living American

author.
3. One of JacobWs and Leah's sous.
4. The peetical naine for tle mornlug star.
5. Tlie geddess of liastity.
6. A Roman wlio raised liimself te power by

the tubl of Tribune.
7. One of tlie iebrides.
8. A celebrated naval station near the mouth

of the Thames.
The initials will tell what we once were and

the finals wliat mauy desire. R. T. B.

SQUARE WORDS
1. Part of a tre.
2. Comfort.
3. A large portion of the Globe.
4. Dread.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
MaTA.

Musical cemposers.
1. RRLAYRDNSBEHCDII.
2. I1COpN11.
13. NTMUAG.
4. RULMEL.

CHARADES.
1- MY firet is a demestic animal, my second is

a kind of fish and My whole le used by surgeons.
2. Myirst, thougli net haif a rod lun se,

la thropreoapl;
Mynecend, e'r r,veèr, and pond, anud brook,

nwiuter has contre];
Depi*ed of my third, this cartb wonid soon

Be ldesolato and undone;
My'whole, hoth day and ni'ght yeu'Il see

Inthe streets or waik or run.
3. I arn a word of 14 letters.

My 4, 8, 9, 1,10,Y11,y 2, 13 is a fragment.
My 6, 7, 9, 8 is what we ail are te ourselveg.
My 4, 9, 8, 1, 5 le akinto Fenianisin.
My 10, 2, 8, 12, 3, 10, 2 is a Canadian city.
My 4, 8, 9, 3, 1, 5 je à county lu Europe.
My 6, 2,]1, 10, 8, 11, 3, 5 is a principle.
My 1, 12, 3,10, Y8, 9,1, 10 is a bargain.
My 10, 8, 9, 6, 7 je île life ef a nation anu-

will be probabiy increased by my whoie.
My 12, 4, 10, 7, 13 is net seldomn.
And in My whole wc are aIl deepiy interested.

RAGDE.
DECAPITATION.

1.in my ptesent coudition 'm liard te endure;
Behead me,1 thon becoine food fér the peer;
Behoaded ouce more, yen piaiuly may s00
Wiîat fruit, te ho wholesemne, must certainly bc.
Transpose me, I'm changed tu a safe landing.piace;
Cnrtai, thon the table 1 frequently grace.

2. Complote, I'm a gallant, aud brave cavalier,
Behead me, inm a &cason, but net of the.year;
CurtaI me, you'Il Ilnd, Ira now close te hand;
Curtail, aud transpose me, I'm a curse te a aud.

.ARITHMETICAL QUESTIONS.
What is tle total number of inhabitante, ilaa

iown where tbero are two-tliirds as many mon
anud five-sixtls ne many womeu as dhildren, and
146 more women ihan men?

M. STANLEY.
ANSWERS TO ACROS'flC, &o. No. 50.
Acrostic. -William Cowper, A/lexander Pope.

1. Winchelsen. 2. Ingul. 3. Louisville. 4. Lynx.
5. Ida. 6. Anacreon. 7. Macclesfield. 8. Cybele.
9. Otter. 10. Wasp. il. Plate. 12. Escalep.
13. Robespierre.

C7harades.-1. Lookiug-glaes. 2. Misfortuues.
3. Newepaper.

kçquarc Word.-S N O B
NO0 N E
O NC0E

B EE R
Biblical Quesiins.-l. 2 Rings 6-6. 2. Ecci.

10-2. 3. Zedli. 8-5.
The follewing auswers have been recived:
A~crostic.-Felix, Belleville, James H. W.,

Fiera, Alpha.
Charades.-J. A. W., Poli7 , Belleville,. FIera,

Argus, H. H. V.
Square Wrd.-Polly, Argus, J. A. W., H.

H. V., Cloué, Fiera.
Biblical Questions. - Flera, James H. W.,

Alpha.

CHESS.

ýThet great Chese Match between Andereen andSteinlt& cormmeueed on Wednesday, July l8th. Thewiuuer of the llret eilht games la te be the victer. Oneg smo had beon played at our asat advico, and alter aliard-fought battle of six heurs, was won by Prof.
Auderssen.-T7Urf, Field and Farm.

Later advices etate that Mr. Andersen alter ioingfur games ln succession, had recevered a portion ofi ancient vigor, and by wiriuiug the laut three gaineshad placed himself broast te breasi whith hiesgalant
littie tee. The score stands,

Ândereaen 4, Steinitz 4, Drawn 0.

IPROBLEX No. 40.
FILoM TRIEILLIUSTRATz» LONDoN Xws.

IgLAOK.

WRITE.
White te play and Mate iu three moves

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEM No. 88.
IMITE.

2. QtoQB3.
a. Q te6mate.

(a) 1
2. Q te Kt 2.

K to2 4 or (a)

K to RO
x te K.

The fonicgame lu the Audereeen--Steùnitz mnc
SÂx.VIO GAXBIT.

WFITE. (Mr. S.)
1 Pie K4.
2 te K B4.
8 KttoK B3.
4 Bto¶B4.

6 K te B q.
7 PtoQ4.
9 Pto K&t 8.

10 Kt to KB2.
il KttoQR3.
12 Kt takes B.
13 P te Q 6.
14 PtOKR3.
15 B takes K Kt.
16 P takeeFP.
17 Ktto QR 8.
18 Kt takes Q Kt P.

21 K toKt 2.
22 Kt takos Kt.
23 Kt to Q8.
24 Qieo K 2.

27 Q R. te K B 8q.

SKRtoKeq.
80 Kt te K B 2.
81 Q Rte K R .
82 8takes B.

83te K Bs6.
84 ILR te K R 6.

85 R te K R sq.
86 K te B 8.
87 K te K 2.
38 R takes J P.
89 K teQ .
40 KtoQB4.
41 R to B8 (ch.)
42 R takeR (ch.)
43 B to Kt oq. (ch.)

1 P te K 4.1
2 P take P.
8 P t K Kt4.
4 P t ieK tb.
6 oK BR (8.)

78Pto K B.
P tOKB.
2Q toK 2.

13 Q teK K1
14KtteQ2.
là B takee B.
16 Pto QKt.
17 Kt to K 4.
18 e Rieo Q Ktoq.
19 BteK 6.
20Q %teK B .
21 BtakesKt.
22 B takes K Kt P.
23 B te K Rb5.

26 P teK B S.
27 Castos.
28 R toK Bq.

80 Bte K 15.
81 B takes Kt.
82 KRB teK KtsBq.
88 KRto Kt 2.
84 Q R toKtsBq.
85 KRtake P (eh.)
86 K Rite Kt6<(oh.)
87 KR toKi2.
88 KRBie Kt 7(eh.)

89 QteKt 6 (h.)
40 QRtoKO.
41 R to K KtiBq.
42 K takes R.
Black resigne.

Memory.-The boarded sliées of the mnd'o
miagic lanteru.

Opinion-A grain of gunpowder.
Toleration. - An acknowiedgment of thie

possibility of truth lu otliers.
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TrHt SAThJRDAY tIËADER.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A. M. T.-We regret very mucli that you
have not rcceived a note we posted as yon re-
quested, about six weeks since. Please inquirc
at the Post Office for a note addtressed A. M. T.,
Montreal.

ARTIST-ILt iViliL e inSerted as soon as We
can find space.
. BR&UN.-FOr a Ilnew band," we tbink you
Lave succeeded prtty well, and would advise
yen to try again. Fiast attempts are seldom
wortlîy of type.

WrVANT.-T110 letter was received-quite
riéht.

13,&D Tom.-We think it xmjust to the writer to
select a single sentence ftom an article, and thon
claim that tie isolated passage teaches Ildan-
gerous doctrine." Common fairness would indi-
cate that it should Le judged by the teor of the
ivhole article. The pua-pose of the writer wns
to show Lowdifferently the sanie sentiment may
Le expressed, and consequently the inecessity of
circumspection in ciothing our thoughts witb
words. Even Holy Writ would net bear the
test yen have applied te, the article in question.

POL.-We ho0pe to have the pleasure of re-
ceiving further contributions froin yen, wben
you bave the requisite leisure at your command.

MY SECL.-" Cable"I poetry is plentiful as Fen-
ian bonds, at Sweeny's head quarters, and
much of it is equally wortbless. There are
seme vory good lines ln the verses torwarded,'
but tbe composition as a whole la too unequal
te admit et publication.

A. R.-Not ouly Ildifficuît"I but apparently
impossible.

H. Hl-We really do net know Low to advise
H. H., but if the little fluttering bird persistently
refuses to Le caught, prliaps it woul d ho botter
to beave it severoly alone for a while *I t mny
grow tamor wben frost and snow corne. Try
the influence of a sleigh drive thon.

ALÂRim.-As we have escaped se long, wo
think wo imay, in viow of theo »ear npproach of
cool weathef, indulge a streng hope, that
Choiera wili net viit Canada tbis season. At
any rate, bumanly speaking, it is improbable
that it will Lecome epidomie. Hum, lu bot ton,
is now the favourite specific in Europe.

LeosE.-"l What 1 saw at Tadousac,"I is res-
pcctfully declined i-altogetbar too looso.

A. W. S.-The Monta-cal Ocean S. S. Company
are building two now vessels; OîLe, wo believe,
is te Le named Il'The Austrianu," the other IlThe
SarftuLian."1

FUsTus-In Marcb 18G5, tlîo United States'
navy consisted ef 684-vessels with 4,47 7 guns.

MISCELLANEA

Low PNT.-The London residenceofe Bareness
Truro, in Enton Square, was sold by auctien,
receutly, te lirs. Maiuwaring, et Oakley Hall,
Shropshire, for the large suin of £19,tjOO. Thîe
bouse is Leld under a bease direct fuem the
Marquis ef Westminster, which bas fifty-five
years te run and is subject te the rent et a
peppercer n ly. The lady was strongly opposqi
te the bidding, in persen, et Lord Lytten, of
Knebwertb, but ho eventually gave way.

IT is stated that a Lyons physician cures
hydrephebia by piacing bis patient iu a vapeur
bath ef àbout 120 deg. Fahr.

THEfi OLDIEST HeUSE INeAxERicÂ.ý-The oldest
heuse in the United States now standing as
originally built is the« Rev. Dr. Whitfleld'sq, at
Guilferd, Connecticut. It was built in 1639,
and the stone walle and eak-work romain in
goed condition.

TuE lecust is appearing in France la large
quantities. That utilitarian people have Legun
te eat theni, and yeun may have them in thiaty-
six different ways at the mest fashionabîs
retaurants. Frenchmen ent everything-onail,
frogs, locusts, doukeys, and grass.

IN parts ot Australia the farinera are said te
Le making cider froua penches. They are se
pleutiful there.

Tîîs latest stylo et bonnet bas turnod up at
Richmond, Indiana. It i8i described as consist-
ing ef two straws tied together 'wîth a blue nib-
ben, on the top ot the head, and red tassels
suspended at ench, ef the four ends et the straws.
Price nineteen dollars.

A LADY la about te nppenr as a trapèze per-
former iLondon.

The stan&ing armies et Europe amoujut te
about six millions of mon.

During seme inilitary manoeuvres near Stras-
burg, recently, a luonteen bridge was thrown
acreas the Rhine in twelve minutes.

A young Frenchwoman on her matrimonial
trip, but n week eld, was recently arrested by n
vigilant efficor et Prussia, ag she was unable te
prenotînce lier own ame wben stuc was asked
fer bier passport, and suspicion was areused as
she could not explain, or %votld net. Sue wa
dotalned tifl the arrivai et Ler husband, whose
anme was Baran de Vandienpeudaelbreeck.

To CANDY FaUITS.-Take eue pound et the
Lest leaf sugar, dip ecd lump into a bewl
et wnter, and put the sugar inan preserving
koUtle. Bell it down until dlean, and in n can-
dying state. Wben suffiiently beiled, hiave rendy
the fruits you wisah te preservo. Large white
grapea, oranges, separated into sinaîl pieces, or
preserved fruits, ta ke out eft tleir syrup and
dried, are nice. Dip the fruits Into the prepnred
sugar while it la Lot; thon put thiem la a cold
place ; they seeni beceme biard.

A HÂNDKERCEIEF VÂNISHINU WITII A FLAS.-
At a irecent lecture on gun-cotten by Professer
Deremus, the lecturer stated that lie had treated
a linon bandkercblef with nitric acid, and
having thuo cenvorted it into gun-linen, hoe Lad
sont it te tho wash mith othor clothes.- The
wahorwomaig washedi and dried the Landkerchief
witbout perceiving auy difference lu its chnrac-
ter; but wlîen she came te Iron it, at the very
first teucli et the Lot iren the Landkerchiet van-
ished with na light flash leaving ne trace lehi.ud.

SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL.

MR. WiLDE's elcctric lamp casts shadows from
the atreet lampsan quarter et a mile distant.

IT la stated that lemona may Le preserved by
the very simple procesa et varuislîing thîem witb
n solution et shelîno lu spirit et wiue. Fresh
lemon juice is thus obtainable at ahl sensons.

THERUti was lately exhibited lu Lloyds' Cap-
tains' Rooni a model et Skinuers' patent vertical
steering apparatus. The advantages which this
invention la said te possesa over every otlier
menus et steering are inainly comprised lu its
atrength, compnctuess, simplicity, and poer.

GUN-COTTON etten explodes freni spentaneens
decoruposition. If it la slightly acid, fumes will
Le geueratod by the reaction oftthe acid ; and if
theze fuîmes arc net allowed te escape, especially
if the Lent ih retained by menus et nou-conduct-
iug bodies, the tomperature wil Lecome higli
euough te cause explesion.

IIEMPE.L'S ELLIPTICAL CompAssEcs.-Tbls in-
strument Las been for a long tinie pnst reported
on favourably by geounetricians lu Paris; tbe
simplicity of its construction, the facility with
which it la Landled, and the accunncy with
which it traces the ellipais, give it great value.

PURIFICATION 0FPEITROLEUM -111 the refining
et petroleuni, or et euls obtaiued frein the distill-
ation ef ceaI, -&c., at low temperatures, it la
usual te add sulpburic acid as a pneliminany
procesa et refining; and Mr. Fordred, et Black-
beath, lbas proposed te substitute a prelimiuary
nîkalîne proceas, and the nîkaline foots obtalucd
are treated with stenin and an oil sepnrated,
which wlU Le found needful la the arts; The
ejîs thus obtained possesa valuabie daying pro-
perties. and may Lbe advautageously employed
la conjunction with boiled oil, and with such
resious guna and meains as sony Le soluble
therein, and they may Le used with paints and
varaidwae.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.'

Th-E news from the minor Gorman States is
givcn in the journals of Fatherland under the
following simple heading, IlMitteleuropaischea-
taatengruppe."1

A POLITIcAL QUEsTIoN-Has the Iltide of.
events " anything to do with the 14current of
public opinion'" that la flowine.

ANi AMERICÂN STORY.-Mosquitoes are large
and somewhat ferocious in the Mlississippi coun-
try. A man who went out one day to look for
bis cow, fotnnd lier skeleton on the ground, and
a large mosquito on an adjacent tree pickin3g 's
teetli with one ef hor horns 1

A FIERv BEVERAGE-The editor of a yankee
con temporary, Épeaking of a drink ho once Lad
occasion to indulge ini, says Le couldn't tell
whetber it was brandy or a torch-light proCes-
sion that was going down bis throat.

Il'IF yen beat me, I'11 cali eut the-soldiers," as
tlhe drum said.

CIIEMISTPY OP TIHE COKrLCXION.-The product
of pale brandy is often a red nose.

TXRT Fiam on PÂRZNT.-If yen Want to
preserve your children, do not stuif them.

AN INSTANTÂNBOUS METEIOD FOR PRODUCING
VINER.-Praise one young lady to another.

Tiii inhabitants of a noted foyer and ague dis-
trict in Illinois are said to turu their Ilshakes "
to some accouint: tbey climb into the top of a
"4aboli bark"1'Just aj the chili cornes on, and by
the tume the "lperseuttl earthqnake"l leaves them,
there la not a hickory nut left on the tree.

SLEEPING LIEU A Top-Two knights of the
angle having seuglit tl,3 shelter of a sorry aie-
bouse for the nîgbt, one questioned the other the
next morning as to how ie Lad slept, observing
that, for his part, 14Le Lad slept like a top,"-
" 1So did V," replied bis companion, "for 1 was
turning round ail night.

Wnv is England the richest country in the
world ?-Because it bas a Deal more than any
ether country.

A wicKED eold bachelor says that every woman
is in the wrong until she crics, and then she is
in the right instantly.

Wic notice an advertisement of Ilmilliners'
feathers"1 for sale. The milliners frorn whomn
these feathers were plncked must have been little
ducks.

IlHÂlvE you ever broken a horse ?11 inquired a
lîorsc-jockey of a reckless-looking yonng man.
"No, flot exactly," replied tbe young man;
ibut 1 have broken three or four dog-carts.»1

WHÂT la the différence between a volunteer
who shoots wide of the target, and a husband
whe blackens bis wife's eyes ?-The one misses
lus mark, and the other marks bis missis.

A COUNTRYMAN who wau charged with ten
galions of whiskey, which a pnblicaa put in an
eight-galloa keg, said Le Ildidn't nind the
money over-cbarged, se muoh as Le did the
strain on the keg."

PRo"'ssoit de Morgan went to Lear an organ
played by a performer wbo seemed very desirous
to exhibit one particular stop. IlWhat do you
tlîink of that stop? " Le was asked. "lThat
depends upon the name of it," said he. "lOh!1 whnt
can the name Lave to do with the sound ? 4That
wbich we call a rose,' &."- The- name bas
everything to do with it," said Le;-)i"if it Le a
flute-stop, 1 think it very barahL; but if it be a
railway-whistle stop, 1 thirig it very sweet."

MOTTos.-For a Provision merc/lant: IlIf
parts allure thee, see bow Bacon abined."-.9f
nobtenen's gardener: Il What hoe, my lord ?"
A successful foxluunter : I"Hends I win, tails yen
lose." .'2projected silk-mill: Il Looming in the
distance.-4 travelling draper: IlTally-oe 1"
-A trio of vegetarians: ilWhcn shaU we three
meet again V"

IlO.U, Mr. Grnbbles 11 exclaimed a young
mother, Il houldn't you like te hbave a famaily of
rosy children about your kuce 7" "No, ma'am,"
said the disagreeable old bachelor. I' d rath&
have a lot of yellow bops in my pocket."
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